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«>3«ett'?o t©Btiag h&n sot b«en eonflnnsd within
llEdts, with the result mmt th« follwing (il«.
Unct typee of teats aod sealM haT© d«wlop«df
liMt Is aot «ll.iaelti«lv« Irat it ««tit»ln the min
Xntslligenee tests
^
S» Pr^fiostie scSieol tests,
5« StibECK^ sehleve^nt tests*
4. Ptoyslcml ability tests.
&, S^ool bulldiag retlijg seeles.
i* Msftlesl sxw^LiuitlcsQ t^ts*
7* ?«s^p Rating Ssftles,
All 6f these is^ be found in ecsssldei^le qeaatities is
Btatidardiged foopa. fhls 8tu% is psrtlctilarly interested
In the school ei^ie^emstit tests. For a deserlptltm
ether igrpes the reader should c«asult Hunt,2 •moJ^lke^S
lusbszfid,4 to mtmtttm a few.
^ f«»Slf»«#^Harl R., "Modern Methods in Hl^ School fwip-ing" (Bo8t<m: Houston Mifflin Co., 1926)7 P.393-4.
o
Hunt, fhelaaj "Msssuromeat in Pi^eholc^* (Sew Yorki
Prentice Hall., 1936). ^ xora
^ Sfeimidike, B. l.,, et "me Measuroaeat of Intelli*
gSQce (Hew YOTk: Bureau of Piablications, Teaciiera
College, Columbia University, 1927).
* Husband, Richard w., *Applied Psychology" (B^ York:
Harper and Brothers, 1934).
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A^ev«R«Bt tttets are deirlaad to Btensare the pro-
fielenigr and progro»« of p^Ha in school SD^Joe^, ISimo
t«»t« aro g«ioi»al23r scented la »^ool mjmtmm and
form ft valtiablo pwct of th© twtiag pp<^^. in viwr
€tf
flm placo held by the eo-called trftdltltaml or esse^
type eii^afttlmiB la the teetlag pi-o^^, the w^lev^a^at
teste had to have »oa» ootatandli^ ^jaracterletlce la
OPd«? to effect ttils aceeptaace. of thrae ai^ be
aoted: (1) the ofejeetlvity of the eooplag aad (2) t3ie
rell^mt^ <^ m» teste, with regain to the first
chai?acteplstle, it makes very lltUe dlff©r«ice wi«> do^
the scoring when tiie aehieTesi«it test is used. Marks as-
slgaed by dlffw«it p«rso»s tm a |«rtl»ilsr paper will sot
vmry with any d^ee of si^lfloaaee^ bmuse of Urn care
ttaat has been taken to devise a syst^ of seoriag that pre*
v«ite «ie hlg^ mplable hmsmi el^seat from havlag ea
effect on the scoring of the p&pmn* la fact, laBx^ tests
do not require the serrlees of a teacher in order to be
a»rk©dj the testa say be scored by ordinary cl^ks or by
«ie pupils themselves. In tfee see(»id place, it la elaiaad
that th^e Is a hif^ reliability for the aev type of ex-
eminatl<Ma ov«p the traditl<KJal typ«. EachS in <sm plees
Bu«h, a, u,, et al., "CfbJoeUve Exasiinati^ Methods la
the Social Studied (Chlca^s Scott, Foreasian aoi
CoB^jany, 1^26),
fom^ that th« fiv«r&g« coefflel«at of r©llal>iiifcy f©r th«
naar, typ«s was
.65, the tr*difcl«aftl typo yielded an
average ©f Date*© obteiaed ea ewege coefficl«it of
I'eliebllitgr ©f .54 for true-false teate es ccK!q>ar«L wltli
.35 foj:* essay aacaialnatlfflaa. Reasoiw for this hl^^* re-
liablll^ al^t be fmaul in tfce fact that atud^ita ai^ re-
lieved froB the aeeeesi^ of att^itioa to po^iaaahlp and
©ffi^oeltioB. Gfmsldersble effort and ttsie ere expended la
ia?ltlng so-eail«a "fillw** word* (the, aa, and, for, ete.}.
Thma, ^m, wetaleHjjg asd vei%<»ity are ^ladxiated, wtth the
aetural reewlt that there le lacreaeed definiteneBe.
Dottglaee la speeklog of the reliability of tSie achlev^i^t
teets laakee the 8tat«ei«it that "if f^ no other reason, the
ix^reesed nui^«r c£ itsjM, operatic to reduce the relative
iofliioiMse of ehaaee alstakes, would eoatribute c^ilte hwvi-
2y to increase reliebllity."? la »h^, th«»e is Inereased
s«8^i2ig as & result of the large ^entity of queatioaas*
"To sum up the sitaatiaa, there seeias to be little reason*
able doidJt that if new-type tests and discuaaion examina-
tions are eimstrueted with the mm» d<^ee of cere and «t-
pertneas, and if the pupils »p«3d the saiae «aount of time
Oates, A. I«, "The True-False Test as a Measure of
Achievamant in Collage Cotirses" Journal of mucatiwua
Psychology . 18 J 276-287, Msy 192T::
te> . eit .. p. 437
w^ldji^ <m ea^, the ra^ralte oa th« fcmaer will l>« do-
eidsdly aore i^liabl© ta»s th«»e on tSs© latt«»,'»Q
Th« forego!^ ^mrecterlstic* of tarn a«hi«v^M^
t««ts to be reeo^sed by oduestors. aat-
WP9X r#»ttlt hfi« be<ni a ready »cci^tftac« of tlM value <rf
schlovesa^t tests. Although the tests vere orlgijaftiay
dMipied foi" smrposes of s«ss^a>teffia&t» raajy other types of
uses have been deirised. Douglass^ lists what he believes
to be ^e mt>Bt i^^p<»«tsnt as folloms
1* In Burv&js of sehools Afs& for oth«t>
ptirposes*
2* In the «upervlsl<m of Instruetlcm and
the rating of teachers*
3« la dlagnosini; weaknesses In learning*
4» In i^tlvatlx^ Instruetiea*
5« As a basis for s^ool atsrlEsi*
6, As Instrujaeaats of meesurement for
ea5>«rimsntal pi^^oses.
Douglass* list is self-ei^lanatexyy but as the preswtt
stud^ c<Hicems the tise of the a<ailev^eat tests fw
Odell. C. w., "TpadltiwMtl Ixaislnatlens and Sew-3^e
Tests" (Hew York* 5he Ceiattiry Cmpextf, 1928), P.19S.
«8^eriia©at«l parpmrn, ^esa ttr© usm besr »m»
«&^-to-re&^ goalA z>ftt3i«p tJaai dSjitaat goal.
31» stiM ommmt of a»t«plal he« been in bo^ eases
bat ^» ^ee^tsa^ la the fip»t l^tas^* l»» b«im mm
to •ts€^, nie ressoa «ee£» to be that a goal once
ftttaised t«id« to aet as a etiamlue «• i^tlvating toeem
toward l^e nmtt goal. Whea th«z« le but ooe e£^ ^
need la the leiom^ prmm^, mm lateFoet ^ toe «t^«ite
liae sere f^^Fo^timlt^ t© «a2»* Coiaieaaontly, stt3ri«at iBt«j*»
«t in elae«wm>k la j^pe llkeay to exist is the ^atea ttiat
«MIisee sew«2«^e3L ssetlvatdag process. Spools vmsM
aet thaai settle down to a drab, rcnatixie teatlog pro@rHii^-the
result of an uaaa^tlvatod leai^ag pr<»ess» It la true Umt
a traditional test adainlatared at laterTals sd^t produee
the aa^Hi remits as would be esepeeted uisaer slsdlar ecradl-^
tlfms from t±ie achlev^sat teats* Hoarever, the lu^^eaenee
of so mam subjeetl¥lt7 In the traditional examinetl<»Mi
eessas t« «cslude sueh a poasibllltj-, Th«a, too, staisdar*
dlxed &ehl«?ei^nt testa enable the etudaits to compare
their results not only wl^ «ie m&eS>mrm of their own elase
and school, but with students In oth«? schools. In oQuhp
•tati^« HSmB, B more ecrapl«t« sjiiftlyffls of thjs> mtaxQjmtm*
p»m»mit vlth «d^umc«<i oppooH^BiitiM for eosa^LrlsoaEu
fbe QthBT Q«d to be dls^sMd Is oi^pot'tcdalty that
ftchien^sflftt teats off^ for e:i^rimeiitftl iiEV«stl^tlQ&« la
rlmr of ^Uls ^laracteristie 1^ pessibillt^ sxlstSy it Is
^i^i«v«5, tit ft^stittttli^ seearatSy 8ei»tifi« 3»&sto>«a«it»
guesswork In sasssuriag sciiool s^ilsTCBUHot* fhis tmlflftibs
e^xslity 1^ ac^sTs^mt tests ps^ents the c^porttmlf^ to
^'^liafets m sa ^|eetiire leasts mmxss evsermt tda^tlcsQsl
pHjaeiplM ftsd sethods* CeosstpttEitlyy it is Im^^
nsesssary that edae&tioaoel di««^ies be evaltiated solely
on basis of <^inlo^f althou^ in meaasr ixutanees that
is only method that Is p«»sible,
^bameteristies of a^isrrABtfat testSf hQSF«ir«p»
are ast eooifined solely to sdvaatagMi these tests hatre
definite and logieal llmitati(m3» Where tl^e limitations
definitely affect the pres«at stoSy, attssapts will be 2»de
in later ^mptiHrs to shov wherein these limitatlDa^ or
dangers apply aa^ «hat steps vere taken to reduee t^eas to
a mlnlmmn, ^aumg ^e laore iiii|;»o{^t&nt liaitati<ms of
a^iieTeiSOTt tests there eacist the followii;^:
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1. !Hae Important outccane* of teaching ar«
not always measured,
2. Tb.9 teats are ot such a natitro that guessirut
can and does play a large part.
S» ©le tests measure memory only,
4. Language training is neglected.
5. Students objeet to taiess testa,
6. Time and money are reqoired for tiie
preparation of the tests.
In the e^mrse of this iafcroduetoiy diacussion atteo-
tioa has be«i focused on the standardized achievement tests
at the expense of the informal tests. Such a procedure
«ro«ld naturally be misleading for « there can be no doubt
that tJiese types of measuraaent [the informs^ are increas-
ing in favor even more rapidly than are standard tests,.,,.
Ehey shoar signs of their inroads Into the practices of even
the most conservative examination bodies. "3.0 infoiiaal
type is really a hybrid, for "it represents the <^jectivi-
ty of the staiKiard test without the requirements of experi-
mental study and standardizaticm."!!
Althou^ many of the limitations set forth against the
standardized aehiev«n«it tests apply to the informal tests.
10 Ruch, 0. H., "The Objective or Sew-yype Examination."(Chicage 8 ScottT^orea^aa anaTCompany, l529) ,
Loc. cit.
very l««Sc ©f eareful stan^awUeatioa x^wsaors aam
<ft the lljaltaUoos iK^i^li©abl«, Fm-
€actei>le, tb« iii.
fozsttl teat )>• ]^oi&i#^ «lao«t «« lae^wKialTely &8
^ t^^ilttraMl t3rp« «ayffidiuiti<8u A «l^lo hectograph
as^tiae aiftlcM aevml eopiea vary rQ«di3^ aad »it& ali^t
«sp«n»«. 5!feaa, t<K>, «ia«a lnf<»iQjai t«it« have a hi^
4i^?e« of aaaptabili^ ^ a^al e4»QdltiQa».*^t ad^aa-
b» 93mi^ elidU&td for ta» tapadltioaial axaiaiiai-
tiea* ll» infortaal teats fit a£»ther rmqairmmit «f good
eaoKoinationas tai«gf «a eau»a3.1«Eit aaa^pling teat af
aetivitlitt whS^ go cm da£2y ia the laaaaroem,
1»io rapid ijEiereaae in the ttae of taieae Infonaal teata
acwild sauaa but one thingt edneators eonaidared timt tblm
type of teat had soim value* It ia felt ^at the time ia
ripe for a atudy «i the seeoacUtry level, to det«»^j» $vmt
la the eztiBit of thia value in tanas of a^ool achieve-
ausat. (Granted that the infonaal teats seoore ^urloi on an
objeetlve baala, ia their value confined to that ecmtr^Um-
tl«&f Marks should pr^i^ly not b* the sole objeeti^ of
examineti<ms, so that o^jeetivlty of BOtrka without asy
other valuable eontrlbution mi^t hardly Jtiatiftsr tt» ia-
forB»l ezaaliuitions* of theae e^tributioas mi^t
very well be iaotivati<m—een infonsKl teats aerve aa
aotivating forcea in edueati<mal «3deavox«7 fhe pres«it
i^ts&Sf mttmsptn to Bjmmsf (jo^tim the vm» ^ &
flv»HBdeeat#«cL8il7*(pi£ testixsg prograa» In «tw ll^t adP
ftv*-s££mt« d«£l7 qds & v&ting «f^^ <si pupils?
Po@B it hA^© «n Qff^t wm a«swa»ta*ai>ay ii^pove their
^ 9hl«i!x «»|NKH^ra6eitatian and (ll^iy»ii«3i httv« b^aa
Tot^. In <M?do2* to ke<^ tM« z^?i«ir relatod lit«ep«-
vitMzi r«a»cm£^le boundsy it vaa fc^xol necsaeary
^ &tt3.Mt tb&t Xiifttai*lal bsuS mmt b««Li>ing oa
tSiis tttad^. 9«l««t«d lit«:>atur« has h9m elftssl-
fl«a into distinct ^poiips; aaiaoly, (1) that wMeh
^ s^umles of th« sti:^, (2) viws reX&tlv«
to ti^ a&tiwtiaB «aii rsteatien ^tlue of tests, (3) sx-
p«3*ii3!Kats of ft B&tixrs siailior to the sti^l^r. 'Sh» rslstsd
llt«2«t^x^ will bs rerisvsd ia seeordsnes with tai© @rciap>
tag ftFraagassiitt*
J^ssls of r#pXie« to s qusatlcsmftlre »«sit to
wu^HKrliiti^sa^ of s^boolii fuad di7«et^i of ^^eereh in
pttblie siStoolSy Woz^estor^^ to sos^ dofinite e<a^
eliislcsui zNigurdisg t&e fteo^tai»&« of stftzsdsrdisod t«Bt*
ii^« AstoBg otbsr twadooeiM rt^lios izsdi^ted s
beliof t^t ^ero mre rmX Wftluos to bo found in «^ii«vo«
amat ti»ts. In sdditiata^ a imrs^ iaipoptsnt plisso of e
*^ WorGoster« D. A., *Has Stand«rdisod Tostins Bwm Ovor^
Bsg^iasisoa?" School BxooutiirM Magazine, 51t467-9t.
Jttlj 195g» ^
ei»Ni«d tl» vali^tgr oT c^Jectiv« t«iti^* Bm mt th«t
tii» «fe|««tiv» t^pm tmt im vmLiA la l^t it eooAtltstM
S» tb« eXftsszHHMa end la iif«e lt«gif, vim
w oplJ3^«i Jmt tb^ m ta^m odT am
!»» ^«y9%«d mmMmniilm «^«rt to tis* «tia5y of objsetiw
2b tm i»T^lgiitl«Bi «f hl^ s^io^ ««ilQr9 stud^t^
^i^e«ii El«t<ii9> Blo<j^9ld^^ tmrna that elm sij^
x» «i^ri»l«fel« dlfr«r«sB# la «i« fttl;«iinHB^ or poptia,
eaei»ia«nitl<8i la ttm «l>|«et «r w cppma to (iij^
t«»tft la HaltoA SifttM m,mt^0 «zat TrwaO^x^
lto^^t«r, D. A.. "Ott ^« Yaiidllgr of ^^tteg,* fti»
1.4 BlodMfl^. L* S*» "OLm 8l» la Bma» JSai^rietm Hl»»
Mdttfttim and m»J«eUT« Tmtm la Salt«d Statw Hl»t<«y
ttt til* Jtmlor Hl|^ Sttbsol*' Tbm S^wx^ E#ylqg.
-IS-
t«»t« end Qsssgr examiraitlcms **lmns aibout sswrlt in
^•wa?!!^ ^ taiiaea«t«ndlng of p«pli» tn Unitea St«t«i Hl»-
•«Pir^ time «r «t« lJHit3«uct<a» enft ttss ela^^ th»
plm&m In ^ t«»tlag pi^ogr^i ia Baited Stat« Hl8t^»»».,
fttUMM* S« mxmm hem to eonstriMSt «l}Jeeti7« tasts tisat
ti^ ia Aaertcaji Hlst«P3r» vca?^ ipaa d«i« in siam^ to
tli9 eof^tieiim Mmrt&m Hl0t<Qi7 is tse^t r&t as hi#»
ia "B»Kre27 a ^iiy^sa4i fer ^» «B$^te8ii^iig of
iN»-eiCll«d vii^^ns.* l^tl^tt^^ «t&t«a tlu^
"e<mtiisii^ knewlddse** ia a raXuabla j^art hist^e^ train-
ia^y s»dl ha gives diractioaa f«r staking and ae^E'ii^ tmtim
tism% w$3JL taat thiS pii^ils* abiUI^ ^ plaee tfViBats in tibiair
Everett, Saunuel, '^^Jeetlve T^tm Beat &i8e9V«r«e>
of Pupil Attltndes,** Hietoyicel Owtlook, 201355-7,
!l09«»ber iSt^Q.
Wileea, Hcwwird E., "The Gontiauitgr iEoet in Hiatoafy-
Teediins, " The Scbool Eeyieg. 34 t672-84,
Tkm s^oetul group «tiKbe«p^ wttiMtATm tSm
motivfttiosi 63^ x»9t«iiii<m «Rla9 of t««t«, rnassi^*^
Srem^^ tmmA &a tiie nMBUlt of a «Nill>*«(»s,t2»olled ex-
p9ri)f«Kit tl»t "it is 7«ftft9t^bl« to aa^p«6t ines-^iuHir
¥¥m. fua e3q»9riis<mt ec^^etad by mMXmtmB?-^ ^ Im^^
ii^ proc9»» warn found to b« i^h&atly ftteiIit«tM
«dLi«d i3pe» to ^^ro&v^ ^a&t ta^di imd hema. ttm*
slgn«d to do, la 6 8i;ii^ e sieailsr' imfcur© ScSmtte^
<meo b#t»4»Bn tli« a«t»*«3 on flzssl «3Ei^Jjmtloa:x <^ i^to
«at|}«eting t^e exai^rMttiCTgL esd ot sr<a^ mt
SNM»tii!^ tbe eaEasdmtlem.* It is i^i^^ttX&mt Isti mt« ^mt
bot^i g^o^e w«*e <n^l2y pi?e^ici«at in infaillig^c© teat*
Bz^«a» Wrmm^B J«, •EJMwledge of Fesulte ns en Iae«i»
tiir9 In SChcMxl Room Fz«etiW Jo«rKal <^ B^i^ticgM^
OA
Sehutt^, *r. K., *18 T!\«i»© Vfilu* In Pinal EMmlaR-
tifiHaa?" Joimmi of Etiucafcioaal R«watt<^ l;StlK)<l»s;L3«
ms& m&Ft <|uiB2«a. Proa a }^ Peehat«l3i^ It ai^t
%m AMmese ti« lemroixig proc««8 ia ecaia»s«i whon
fftlrS^ f»i^«Qt ^Ee«< fy?« givKi in ecmji^ti^ vi^
p«rloiai« t««t8 of a lim^e^ aaft mc»^ lneli»l7d imtur^, H«
fqnM both mssed fisA ^Uutts^tmtod effort shcmld
utUlxed in eo^ii&atifm ratlM^ mim •it&^r c«»i ^ tlit
»^ier of Itio laro vm«A l£8&i^^d«at^« ^o f$^^f»g a<N»
ftis^tim might bo ace^tia^Xo m ta^ taxeetj tis&t fro^«at
t«it« vml& romXt in dlcl^butoil off^t mi p&rt of
tlio »t&d«zit» u^Io thd laoro iz^fwiTo p«iLodio tiwt vgfold
ro^ire suutsed offort* Emvrm?, Sills^ eal others in m
Atadlsr ^ t&e misG^ hsbitc of hi^ sehool «tQd«sit8 fovsaA
tot m^mtm foUovod bo d^riaito pli^ Ao the rostslt of
ft (po8tioiii»iro 1^ foHfiwia^ emelxmimi v«ni on^sg t^bMto
rosi^odt
"X* flio utit^ilmbits cpostiomniro xiaed shows
ft high d^^oo of r^isbilll^ and. sobu» ovidence
of VKlidi^*
21
Pochstein. Xi* "Mssssd vs. Distributed Effort in
Leerning," JottriMdL of Bauestloaal PsjcholOCT",
ig{^*7; F^rus^ im.——
Mills, Henry C*» Bekert, Ruth s*, and Williams,
Murioi W., "Study Habits of High-School Pt^ils,**
The Stiaool Rovisy, 4£j756~61, Dococi>or 1934.
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tlesia^ sup^iop I»iptX« in hi^ ai^iool poss&ss
th&n pupils of low a<^«v«^!tty notably with
r«ai»©#fe to tho»© t««hat<^©» ia^olvtsig & hl^i«r
latoreatii\g «<^i«1us1i»imi la r^ard to th© rat^ti<gi oi" bi^
tQrl«al mtarial, •i;^ tb4sy|^ the «a^>«piaeat cl©alt w%m
i4fv«a^i«grftd« p«q;>il8 aa st^Jaeta*
*lMr>^ In nim li^t ef tha a^vldaf^a of the ppa««it
atctdly, aciaa VXJ B pupila r«a«i3bcr hlstospy kncarla^a
at one tlaa inte^rral^ foz^t It at ai^1^er» and y«t
fa^l it latwe**
S« Bistory knoalad^ »hl^ la e<HieFate assd paivoaal
t«^a to be veil res^EB^ered.
3» Eeroenr axxi biati^ie i^iaedes «hi«h l»¥e re*
eeived caaaidaa«S»l.e eni^haaie in tas^sg ai*e mtm
talnad aTteo? l^g tSsw inti^'wla.
4* Sistcspy kzujMrledge is fi»[*gott«a by seirmth-grade
Baaaatt, Sapah Jena, *R«®eclb«rlQg and P^spgottlng of
Parlous Kizida of Historical l&ioaledge by ?II B Pupilaf**
HiatcxPleal (Hitlook, Slsl69*7S, April 1S90»
pupils if it l«ads to £t cmtuBloR fst persceaB end
plaiKMi^ as •« ti»^ en inabilj,^ to ^-9^ and.
retain ^atj^etiosui te«&nica2.1tl^ of
5* f«^iticfil 8a& ^caiQsde phases of hlstot^ mrm
fei^trfc^ ctore wuslly iawBs social Bjod asliit^y
fbe tMa?d aaS last ia tMs review of lit^^ture
t« tS»t of €EKp«piia«Qta that are elmllfsr la aatm^ to fcfela
atai^* Eaij^ «t fea«dtie« ©oil^,
€<atsd»lft miiversity,
uaod his el«88 of ^pediato stu^Umts enrolled in Edtuo«tl<»B»l
S««l^lo^ fw the imrp4»e of diaooinMrii^ ttto vmlvm of weekly
tests, ^ter a ^lit ^«rlBi«i^» fli^t se^rm «eel»» ^laa
el^t ia length* hs foHai^ thst ev<m in the ease oit
aiat^s @e>adtt&te stud^ts t^ie veskly tests tended to ii^
eiNMuis aio iBiosmt of Iwamiag, Ha«ro^g?, mere ars wvnm^
jpolnts to be eossides^ in evsltifttisg his ecmelusics^u Hs
had t<«> tm Bi3&jeete« szid the intelli^^es of the subj sets
was not eoxuBldwred,, in W^mM tJi© eont3:>Ql group sas co^oseft
of "hli^iw^ciG^*' ste^«ats^ mSsiXe ^ii^Niits tms of
the expMPlnentftl group. '!tien, too, he had 8ev<»*al ^vt-
ahles, and these wore not eemid«r«i in the conclusicm
I^py Daniel E., ^Weekly Teat for Graduate Studenta?"
School and Society. 38jl57-0, July 29, 1933.
«xe«pt m&t he lab«l« it an "•uggeatiw". Tti» coQtrol
groui> b^eat^ «f mm rmrsf mtmsm ^ l&e seeeoS Isalf of th«
tmA hmffi «5teiiaod jhrea tii© f^tmm as « ZHiinstrd tor tfcBSx ^jod
work ill fcJie first hcdf of tbe acp^ls^t. t^i* sxs^^s^tim^
ttttui^lly »o£ild ettfSB^t to ifceelf for th« poor
Sag la th» first heif ef ©i© &^&iM0at^, imtmani^ mm tkm
t0»t» iai«d far ^E^&dlo^ pi2r]^«««* 5bftt preialfie Is mil
^Hii^s to<& th« iN^urse tos9th«p. If true, this Idea is
fm>th«r i^oGf luf th© mtlvstlBg poptrsr of tests,
Keys^ usli^ e elass la B^eatl£»»l p^c^lo^ «t
ms milvtml^ «f CiaifQa>Bls rssc^tMd i^ssasg s<»ielixsl«»
ttis follsierijig in rsgard to ths iafl««ie« oa Isaraing saad r©»
tsaatlcai of veskjgr ss opposod to mimthlj t<Mit^s
Hbm s«B# t«itii «d^U2isterod In the fm?m of
wwyiy x«^^ d»a B^ttily fliaeslmtioxie n^olt la
s swim perforsumee vhl^ Is highi^ ^mli» p«e>
eoati sua this dlffw^^meo has a hl^ statlstlesl
sl^Qlflesafi**
K^8» VoeiX, '^Tha liifluimeo oa I^arzilB^ and HetmtlQa
of feoltly as Opposod to McsntJiIy Testa,** J<am»l of
Bducstloaaal P83rcboa.Qry« 25$427-56, SejjtaEa^^nDSSJT"
•19.
E«t©nti<m by the ir«©k2y-t«Bte€l ^oep 1» soBt*
a©'«r«n par is«at »ap©2iL<a?, as !*«t5iai^ a <»»{pr^
b«aalv« QSKs^aafeiQo gt^mi witlitjut warning, fi»<im
f to tSitPfeswa weo^e aft«s» the eo?i?«sp<Hs51r^
periodic tests.
5» On She >egalsi» fisutl «aisiiaatiosi, t«k«a
flTianc* of tests, was gemtlr affect«d isf typ«s of sssiija-
®«atai« H« the tii:^ eovsrad &»si^)s»»iit^ Msd,
la feet, am^iag last third of ^ ffi^z'taiait th« ooly
Tapiable was tfco f^pe of easigas-imit, "ibas, Ms oa^jspiaent
was t!i3?«e ratSiffip t3saa mm, «a»a ia that eaeo eem wa»
too flSiort b«efiiu0a t2io «£ati2Ni intvsMi^^m coveirflS bat
tarelv* ir«^« AraotJior dofoet Is to he foaral ia him mo^^yaH
t3f palPlag^f slac« It ^swis dcEae m&TBlj oa tfco bssla of sex
azsd tile roarults of it, pcre^t^t. Th«f^ l8 no att^opt to
S^ir on tbe b««ia ctf ii&illtgr4» * ppoooSaa** whic^ ffcraata
n«e«NiaaaP7 ©veaa In tu^ii a hig^siy soloctefi group «9 oollog»
atudoata. F^«3©m<MP«, t3io aJEp«ri:semt fieslt wlt^ fearo haxi-
eighty-0jb£ tfc^JdO^, aisd in such a largo zsissber
thero woold probably h« sa»i »«rk«dl variation in at«BS«at
«itlr© i»r«tlgeti«a »how«d *tajafc ti&ex>« oc<mri»«d ia th©
eonrs* of mmsmmt^ a hl^ly ai^ilficaat jjrow^i ia ©o»-
Tletl<«i the v«^[3gr t«st« jkm i^tvs&tage«as tbaaa
iStm as&t^^ «»mlzMitl(»i»* An ia^^taat p^ljit to bo not«d
as ft result ^ ^3is «xp«i*im6at Is ^» eosKltyticm t^mt al-
thou^ the Xeajnaing proeess was ftpi>«paait3^ ex][h&ne«d
ttiA weekly t«8t» "no nuti diffe^imoos &pp«MSf^ m the
7«^aar fiiml esamlnatloa.
n^t&m^ msa& i& m& «cperist«st t« d#t«»^
sdae th» vmXxae <^ c^Jeetinv teste ee t^wcSOag devlcee
resided iib^mt tS^e easie eoi»sl»aiesui es Sid £41^8 la tlte foare*^
g0i]^ inTeeti^ticBu E&tj^me^ wmA i^^xmmpm iM
Maeetimuil Peychology Daperlastmt ^ CoXoz'edo State Tveu^titm
Colle^ at ^esle^. As a result of the mxp&^Ssamtt it «as
c^served l^t those tiddbag ^e cibjeetive tests 8ap«r»
ior in ftiMereaMmt to those who did mot ose them* Hosev«r»
on the finsl esaoninatifm. tj^e feiloeix^ statistieal ^Mults
were ebteiasdi
Kertjd»erg» 0. S», Heili^^^ S» j^eriberger, H* W*^
*fhe Value of Objective feets as ?ea<^ag Detdees in
Bftaeaticmal Psycholcwy Classes," jrcmmsl <^ Muca>
titaaal Psy^logy. 23sSfl-80, Hiy ^SSSET
^Cmm^Tlami of Se^es M^e by C<mt7^ imd Expori.







the bttBls of tAm r^nxlfm is Table I the atperlmentdr*
ccBKsliided that *thU »tu% would isdleaU that «*4ectlv«
teata uaoA aa al<|« to s«wftl ata^y throug^t a eoQ»#
have llttl© ralna for p«isMawo<^ <rf »*«t«ntt<a,*»».4.*»».*.,
Objectiva twta do aot aid tba afeud^ts la w^lavaciaat
that 2»equi3?ea dal^od rocall,"
¥B«»«gp^ efioduetad an wtparlaeat la an Macatloaal
Psychology eooraa in ordor to laara ima^ar *'att^da8lt»
do iHittw* vh«a th«y hava fraqottat ^p|>ertm^ty to dat<»w
mine thaif relativa gradoa or atandixiss la a elaaa*** ma
teats «ero gl^ma. to ttoe ©3qpfei*la^tal gmip aae^ti wae}c» ai^
oai^ ati^iant }n^^imSL hla owa aeea^a on a alip of pap^*
tba eoBqplet« atetistieal i>sault8 ssa^ bo aoaai r^Kiily in
Table II,
Tui'ney, Austin H,» "Tha Effwt ©f Praq^ent Sbxs^
Objaativa T^ta tha A^av^swat <^ Colldga
Stracts in BdueatiooaLl Psyeliol<^«* School asA
Soeiaty
.
33t760-2, Jvmm 6, 1931»
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"C«rtain lialtetismB ape ^^rideat in the wEp^-iMt, lh«
trntax tim^T of e&sds is ppolwibiy th« most I^N^^t
but tfe© i^lts eaa !saj«dly \m emmSOmd imr^itfbie <m
sccoaat«.**^^^^,.»^^^,Xt is evidsst tiset tiio expe^»
im&Ul soetioi ove^eaae it» h^ica^, t>ut so
l^iiit* m m tmt lai ofefcalaod of t»o feuMrwl
mi& tmXv^ U ^ ems^ae sot known* It can cmly b# «aid
^ exp^rlseatal gp&j^ ^inod tho twffiif^-.fitiw j?oiat«
mst^ ^am did the eoaitm, «ad «At m« gi^ was m^ta-^
dao to t^ laotiwtiag off«©t ^ort (salsz9*m
Po^l» t^ laost ii^g>ert«at «3ttoo^ i» t&e feet «iet thm
emxtrcS. gF9^ rmemtire& «o little t«i^i% for &
a«Mt«^ end loet no sisro mmt it
6v«f« it »«e^ odd that fimtiy did not ^teati^ the valae
of an easperiBiesat in wMdi 1^ p3?e*te»t shoved » large
differeaakce betwo€Ha tSie miNm of tlie ecia^f<o3. @pos^> aad the
mma of tJbi« <^p«pisa«atel ^*oup. fhe value of «u«ib en aa&-
P«*iffl«it i» ell tfce mor» uneeftsin in taaet both ^aagm
fttteini^ exeetl^ eooel mmasm on t&e finel «Efi3 t«it« £t
lEt^t be argned tSn^t tim initial differ«ice b«fer©«a tlie
imo grofups vae C8ne«d by poeeible ov«Plappissg fimi pa?^
vioae ootzraesi the membez'S of th^ o<mtrol ^raop (the
^E»oap with the bi^ier aseen} ai^t have etndied sl^Llw
»at»rl«l la tfc® eomrBo of other »tS>;f«ets, ©n t.h© othM*
r«lac«ci Xit^etufd sesas to b« that (^J^tl?« tettiaii
doM hav« A aigmficnat pX&m ia teaehia^ i^Berl<^ Htatasy,
&pp&m,t^^ a<ilild-mioat tests do meftstire pQS>iX atti^;^<Hi«^
Tmrn. •tld«a<^ p^«»esifced it «pp»ftra tbat l!£t<»ml te*^ i&m
hm pr©pa3?6d 09 t^ftt th«y '*U1 be eff©ctiipe tools ta scmtmr^
li^ cgjjecti^a of As»i»i^» mmta^^ mresti^tors flM
tiist t3se«« «h0Pt e^j<Msti^ te»t« do i^oeaco ^ le&jmis^
process axiring the tiim the tosts are gXvm* Umevmff
peam^xm^ of j'ctentl^ is to h& ^©ctionsii in that the
eoTitroX
€aq»^?lsie^tsl ^i^bc^ sibset ocfo&l fteocKi^
l^Xis£Bs«at tm. bssis m riBAl exi^lmtlcs^lii ooo
esso taie eo£itr<a ^oap eaceesilsd tho «xperis^tid.* the
ia^^«rlat«tits on ^ti^ti«« voro cx^iiiuotsd in c»ll€^ oqsjos^
mm, so t^iat tits r^Msalts olit&ixKed froe school ^Uhrhm
ffiig^t dlff«r* Xa faet^ «aa lS8li««ti«a ss«^ to b« f^t
SQiiolftStieally sup^or p&piXa in s^iool will sta^
b«tt«r t^as. pupils of loir iN^«rn»i6Xit r«gsrdlca»i <^ atts^t*
at motivatieau
Ctmpttap^ XIX
Stataeasat of ttte Pro&lam and Pi»oc^hu'e
«E^« ftff«et Bcores 3u^# oa a^«v«8»at tmt^ la Halted
3t«t«» Mmls^ ia g]?«cl« ^eXv* ia ma Spnn^«Xd
Ei|^ S^M»>Xf
e«t«d la ths tew» or ^«at S|»lngfi«id in ^ «tat« of
IiM««<ihs»«tt«, Th« to»a la liat mromB the C«aa«eti«ttt
faiWB? jf«^ Sprlagfl^d lyal a pop^SF 2^dentl«t
tic® for tot city, Bi9we?az>^ town has laaij^ Isdtisla*!-
al plants as w«ll a« e<^ld«rabXe effort devoted to ssy-
ket ^u»i«a9li%« It ia apparwit laat tfee p^mlstl^a {^oot
17#000y ia m»t eor^lned to one p«rtie«lar Interest, and,
ecmseqiaently, tHe pi^^ils will cose fros all ^es of h<mmt»
ISm mmooX e<»«sl8tl»g of aisoat fiw bazMirsd jmpila
aei^ then be said to be a typical
ahe aiabJwBta aad gromsai t 5lsa m^jeeta, tMr^ glrlUi
and t^rt^ bc^a ve^re the meoib^s of fotor sailor elasaea
taking United States Hlstozy, In all, flv« senior elassM
were taklag the ooorae, bat It was deenad mivimBbl^ S9t to
interf«>e with t&e vea*k of tlie ftfl^i mm, immmielti aa it wmt
the college group. Al^ran^ iStie ideal altuatl<m would Mve
hemx a single el&ss for th© <»mt3^ ^?OQp aafl anothar t&t
tax© «3tp«dis^tel, tho p^^lla* ttelt^ul«i pr«v©nt€^ wny mich
ftn^mgeraimt. By aa?l>lt2«ftry seieetltm actions B and E
ware desi^uitad as th© eontz^ol groD^, and th& otiiai* pair,
««etiQK»
€
tm& 15, aa the aa^ei^^tal, Sot all the jai^jlla,
hweiRta*, £a l^ose elas^as war© papticipaats in th» experi-
aaantf txi© paired pugile of ©ach group were th& actual x>ai^
tieipaxita* ^x>B vaa no dirrer^tiati^m Bade be^een tbm
p«3*tiei|»mta aad the i£ffl%-pax»tiei|Hiait8, so that not ©"^en the
teacli^ herself was aware of tius ideatii^- of the puplla ia
tho experlsa^t. Siia arraa^^aent precluded the posaihil-
it^ of any intentiimal or tmintmtimifil tead^ier infltieoee
of mr^ nature on the essperimaait. In all, tliirty-tbiw
pelra were involved; one meisber of each pair being in tbm
aai^^la9s»ntal Bi^tlom and the oth<a* in t&e eomtrol aeeticms«
Pairing of tha gnhjacta s PairjUig q£ the pigjlla waa
dene on the baais of
(a) Sex.
Cb) Date of birth (range of aiac aontiia).
(e) Int^lig^oce quotient (within five pointa
as shomi by tti& "Teaaan Orosap Teat of
Mental Ability),
<d> Qeneral average of all aehool is&xkM in
{p»ade« ten axtd elev«a (iri^iia two points} •
C«) Hl»t<»7 ability (within tisr^m polatai am
Aawlcaai Hl«toiy T©«t*)*
|wt» wftB usad as th© p»^t«t and as the fiioa t««t. Thim
tmt »i» d«»lgii«d to ppo^d« eoll«s«a am high achooU wl«i
ara^ raliftbla, valid, and eos^mrable meaaus^as of ai^eva.
moat la ^aarlcan Hlatory thiai ara affordad by tha uanal
hlatoiy aa^iinatl<ma»*'28 t& aMltl«i to a ktawladg© «f
m«BJorl«afi faeta, tha pupils sajat dtsonatrata sa "idslllty
to make aound iiad^enta ai^ paiiatratlng Infai^^icas froa
concrote facta," Ttm taat eowa tha aiitls^ parlod of
Aia^leaa Hlatoiy azeapt for tha laat fair yaara. fh«^ arm
two aqpcilval«Qt fo2^ of the teat^ Foje«i A and Fom B{
Pom A vaa uaad aa th© pro-teat aiKi Worn. B as taia aod
teat, 'Skm eoefflciwit of reUabUltgr of tl^ pi^llaliaay
tuam «r the taat aa eatlaat^ by tiia Sp«anBcai-s^c»m fom-
nia vaa .SI, !lha auth<«»a of tha taat feel that tlia re-
liability of the final «^ltl«Ei (tha one used In thla
atody } ie hl^ar, 2h«pe la hl^ validity for the corre-
latlon of the taat with final hl^ aehool ^rad«i in Am«HLe«a
Mamtal of Dlraotlonaii "Colisabla Raaaazs^ Bureira Amerleaa
Hlatory feat." Publlahed by World Book Cmprn^, Tonkwa-
on-Hudaon^ Bev 7ca^.
to»tm ra«t that fnamm^ t^vU, a» ^
^« t«3tt loama In Mmi ^ae^ «^i«d la
^«ti«a of me Umtm
sa?i^>«?^ ^i®«a9 Wmpl^ w»m of i^Laer ia^E»t«ii««
tftisoa «a tsm fli9t &eM«9;i$^eit t^t« Oz^^ i^m «sl
ta ^Bi©i4iM^ m»tmr fwa t» saai, ms taet is ^
on whl^ the t««t givm* m& v^^ltSbtXit^ Gt
^ f©y tis« paipp^mm «f stesaso^iag feli« <paiiitif^ of si^Ji^t
esBtiandt^ %««ts d«»i@3s«S to Im ^i^l«t«d vtthiii « jp^eO^
elsMMi pn*!^* Qi»Je<^ti9« mrkli^ s^Um tiULs
tiiTP* of t«it wnm vmtAm A of 1^ t«it is l&cXveS^ ia
App«»d£x ZV«
ipa^ptacd^ As^i seor^ ths jUmwtl^tar* ^ perils
-30-
silovflA five mlmfc«a at th« b«f|innlng of eatdi clawi period
f«p the quia, The cjoleaws toiXXmrni^ no ns to typ* of
These typea of fficarelsec inel«d©d tj?a«-fal8«^ C€^l*tl<m,
flll-ln^ siat^ilng, cad c^tiauity tests, azsl stat^^ts to
hm eoacroeted. quisscs eo'wwred tha aa%«s»iftl of tli© as^
mi^BS&mt dus t^t daqr. ^oag^t tpwtiosia m well as thoss
ro^ilrliig msrs recall or rsec^nltiim of nfeat had «tat«d
la the teoEt w&^b ttsed. fhose qQ»ti<»» tijat did i^t repairs
tiioug^t woro iateliidaa fop the pmpmro of deBiemstr&tit^ to
tho pupils taam ne«d of elosa and careful sttentlcm to ^
teatt «Bc^ diy. Such a procedure would he neceasaiy if the
^xses were to sorvo as laotlvatlog do^iem. Ixl «Mltlen
to text material, curr«at history was very often used In
the thtmgjat questioaMi. Samples of the InfttRsal, dally Quia-
mm are fooivl In App^r^dlx II.
Ce) "a Sttpplem«ntary Btaid^ Guide" vaa provided hy the
Investigator la order to sol'9« a s^lous prcibleei i^eh aroso
as a eoQse^ie^e of the nature of the vork books or asuMals
being used by ^ students* Ihese msmials paralleled ths
tesct p^e for page nrl^ the result that tSiey vers merely
eondensed tc^ts. ^e ^eatlims in the manuals wore of an
objeetlt^ nature and were based solely on the tesct. The \ise
of the laanuals by the students in the experloeat oxwrted an
isflttenttft tiBd«tex%t3a^ li^CMg^8&e«y tmt vtii^ was bus-
p^tdd of great, Safeurally, mm mamialm had to
fee elSsaiis*t»a.» Wltli taie c«»Mi«5t <^ the toachsr the ta^
tPMtti^atop prepared eood i^bstitutad en oatliai pt tha
t« b« co«^ad dtj^lng «iqp^ia»iat. me tmtXiae
pr«a«ait9d amjoJ? jHslnts od? aaoli ^i^^s assigneteat so febat
tiie pupils woold ha /a an. id«L <^ the itee» to be stresMd
ia each aasi^isi^t* itie t«a«h«r felt th«t witlsmt sage
h«lp the pt^jLls w^LUi be in hopeless eosi^vtstim* Thm (mt-
Xine was miiiie^re^hiui sjad a coj^ gi^^ to all the atudeata
in both eeta of eXaaaee. it waa esititled Su^lettmtex^^
Stad^ (k^L^p aad « eopy ia to be fcsaiid in App«Ddi3t X,
Froeedtoget
<») m« |iire->t«8t feevii^ be«i a^aini8t«a*«dl aiKi ^
data to be x^ed la ttim !»al?ii3g haviag been ooXXeetaS^
^e pc^iXs vei>e paired aeoordiz^ to Mie t^Nema^mmxt etated
la the scNstlon of thia tibtapt«F entitled ^Pairing of the
subjoeta.*
(Ii) ^e eaperia^t was begun on llo'm^ep 1^6*
fhia date vaa selected imsisiu^ aa it @arked the b^iimihg
of both a B«v miit, "fhe €eapletl€«s of Our inde^esdeBoe,"
and a nm markiog period*
(e) ^e outlinea of the eoarae were diatributed to
the pupils I tab* aaterial waa deelgaod and dated for eaidi
i&) Tt'-e «!^^«•t!B«fttel gjwsfop (both »ectl«His C and D)
r«eeiv0S a fl^irei-miniit© tt^oxvmX cple «TOry de^, eaosept mx
thsm 9i^»Xom sluoi the cti&i»v«s^t t#sts vdr«
gS'ooiJ soctiom B ctad B) did not recsi^
the dfeilgr <^2. gvwtMag else ao *« possible was
kept dSjsdler In bot^ groaayps: the i^eae t«&^:Lise>y tke sesst
«^|«Bt wmttWp Wjo 99sm maS^sjasmsatm^ the ssme laftthoSe^
aad tbft ^ame tmit book* Ka»«, ti« cai2^ is&Jor Tsrifibie
was adiaiixldtpsiticm of a fiv«HaiJait« dally ciiis to tSj«
«3^;NMc>|ja«zitftl 1^?^* m« ^s^siixietr&tlQa of a fiinHBizaitft
M^eiV ^ ftctaal s^so^^roos pr«otlo«8 in t«i%i£^
prtK»«lujrQti| i»#*,r the qpl£s«* psturaed to thA pi;^£la
«• ftocm as possible, end ^eh set ««i diseuss«2 in «las«
atm ds? after tamt set Imd be» ^vm^ Bv^sr^ etts^t «i»
nade to malntsia aet»«l elassroaei siteetl^SBi throsi^oat the
inveetlgetlcsi* "So pr'€n»»t« this ttSm p^ils hsd no kno«rl-
edg© of the eaQM»rimezit its pt£rp<»e«
(e) !aie aaipwriaeat fuct^oded e p«elod of thir~
t^i weeks ssd deelt with the history of tS^t«d Stet«Mi
fz*<M the iiisagaratlon of ifsshii^^ to the close of the
Roosevelt spa. Ifiere were eleveaa distlnet units included
in chronologlcsl s^suexu^e e»d is accordsnco vlth the texts
Kassegr's "Histotry of the MmaiPiomxi People".
%m me Cmpl9ti^ of ota» Its3i^en&l«ne#«
S» fii» K«ti€» aiui the Sectltms,
3, Si© Im}z9<mlaxL
4, Escpfiasloa to ttie F»cifle»
5, Ki« HouB© DividsS Againat li^waf
.
G, Slie Civil s^ar*
ft# Klslzig flf the
lO* ^S3«ri&e Amoi3^ the World B<3m&em*
11« '1^9 Eoosevdlt Es««
Bi^ wait; «a« eov«r»5. in cm© «r«©k with oaa© di^ for
IN^«MF« e^is <»i t3i« da^ of z»etri«v was
to e^msp entix>e unit, ht eoaelusloa of eeeh third
unit thei*e «rttr« t»o deys dotted to s roTlev of l^o«« units*
Hie quissea on tboa# di^a dealt with thm wkUaHLml of the
^3ree units. At tbe concliialtm of tlie sSxISx tinlt ^ope
w&o a unit-ft^day revior^ aal a« t»ofore, the t^iszes iredt^
desigzied to meet this arz<sz^pa«Bimt« 'She eoBtamry toaehing
sch^^o «aa mintained threu^iout the esperit^ent, and tb»
iQvostigator armngod the details of the osiperiaffiit to co-
incide itith the teachor*s usual lesson plena.
(f) On Hove^ttr thlrteentOi the "feat &t FaetuaX
Belations in Aiseriean Bistot!^" was given to both gi>oi^«
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(g) Foim. B of tk* ®C<^\a^l«i F^mv^ Bureau A^ri-
tli» al#i«Bit3a unit on W^x-ua^ ISS?, nf t«r aiajpfe©4m
s^<»ol vmka of" iaveatlgafeioa.
(b) ^iiwtlQoazatlFes wer« then to &se^ ^Poup;
tho type of meatl<»m«i2>e w«« dti^©ad«ttt hcmwi the
grcRsp had piey«a la tfim cssp^Si^t. Oa© vrus slso fHXiA
ia feff t^e t©a^h«r, Oba^ter Flra has h&mn d#vot^ te a
eomldaration of the r&plim, ana et^iea of th® <3a»«tl?Ks-
mire be fmitaa in App«b€[1jc III.
(i) ^ April Slat t&e rataatloa test was g^^m vith-
SKit war^Lsg to the pi^ils ef bo^ gi^pa, Thia pi*«eadtix«
wsa an attssg>t to learn hem t&® grcMtps ctsap&red ia l^ie 2?a-
t«atim of the antarial bed attsaiad frm
axsd ^6 half to f axid ona half mositdba eaplior* Thia
tmtt smrkaA the etsA of t^a Izrrc^tigatioai*
Ch*pt«r IV
Celleetloa of &a%«
Am h&» hemi stated ia tfe© procedwya, thaiHi were fi^
.
criteria used la the proeesc ^ palringi aaisiely,
date birth^ inteixig«ie« <|U0tl«at&y ©msral aT«>ag« «tf
all s^dol mar^sm in gredes ten and eleT«[i, eai hi«tc»7
ability. These reaults are talmlated in Table ni. Frm.
this table it is imediately a^a3?^t that two wry hoaio-
genecais grasps of tMjp^-«a^ pi^ls eaeh bav* be«x se-
curedi there were flft^a pai^ girls and el#ite«i
pairs of boys* It is to be aoted fre® this table teat in
no ease did dirf«r<»iee exceed l*g6 poiats. Although
five eriteria were used to secure the pairs, the ^ble III
presents the results of but four, the other eriterioa,
s«x^ retfuires no tabulati^ other that already
referred to la this £m:ragraii^*
"TEST W PACfUAL RELftflOSS IH AMERICAS HIS^E3f"
Table IV presents t^e results of bot^ groups oaa this
test, which was given as a secmidaiy basis for drswlog
eonolusioitf aivi as a (^eok of the results obtainiKi on the
"Coluaibia Resear^ Bureau Ameriecua History Test"* Thm
Btsam foarras of the test were givm oa both occasions cm which
the test was administered* As explained in the procedure,
it was felt that the test was of a nature that su^e such
III
*M«a3Ui of th» IMrty-taiw PupUa s«eured in ^eh Qtov^





















an arrangOEMnt p<Misiblo« Table ZV nhmm the rostzlts obtainad
on both occasions. In the pi>»*tast there was but a caam^
point differanoa betvean the tvo meens, ar»i this diffar«:ice
was in favor of the azperiaental ^po^. In the fiiutl test
l^ra was but a tvo-point differ^oe and as bafore vas in
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"Cw^oiFSatea Seo2>«s Mode l>y ^ f«r« on t3s#
»TMt «f Pcetottl Relation* la Aaiei»i««a History » Saed
bot^ «fi a P»#-fe«t and as a Fiaai •Teat"
Control l&tperisimifeal
^ SI
Pr^-teatj S«wa^ 26*36 £7»4
D«t^ati«n^ 9«S4 6,8
Fiiml taat: Mras^ 38.44 40.6a
Standard
Dafietloog IXJ^ 11.48
8feKsdard error of Il««i3^
Standard «a*ror of tl»
diff«c>«ne«2
Dlff<a*eiica bo^aen Meazu^ 2.24
Critical ^tlo
faw ^ the exp9rli:i«ital grot^. it 1« to b« noted that
th« meftss of th© e<mtrftl aad tha •s^w^lmsaui gpxmp la-
ei-wcd but tir9l7« ai^ tMi^te«i s»^t« Mpeetlvelj. ^Eh«r«-
is •light v«rt8tloa betwaea the st&adai^ <l»vl«tioa» Whim
tmmt t^s to streaa th* h«aog«i«ity of the gr<«^«« f!»
eritleftl BAtio b«t«^ii th» t»o final ^or^ is but
tea, aeeox-^iie to ^«e« figui^ daily lafoi^l mtXzs^
hmw9 no scholastic affeet <ai scores aade cai an ac^ev«:!wiit
Mtt* ^he sli^t advantage attai»«d b^ tkm mj^^sumtaX
is statistleaU^ usralii^l* sisss to ^» •tatistieai:!^
poliabls tha Critical Batlo shwald bs at Isaat thP«a,29
*C0I3a@IA HESE/^RCH SlFRFAg JtglEICAK TIISTOIiY TEST*
Fx«etlcal3^ aaro resiilts ware obtained frm F«pm A
and j^Hsi B ^ the '*C<^^Qat>ia Heae&Tch ^Bfwwi .Affisrieaa Sistc«7
Tast* as f«jBi the "Faetaaal Ralatioas* teat, im shoan in
Table V pre-teat means of both groG^ diffez^ by abo%it
one pointy and this differ«ice wets also in fav«»* of the
axpertsmital gro^^. In final test ths diffe3P«ice was
subtly over tvo points aiM still in fsTor of the axp«?l«
santal group. Once aQsin the hotai^eneily of Hie (^tovEpm is
snde evidasat by alight variation in ^ standard devietit^ia*
Oaivetty Henry E., "Statietics in Payt^oiogy and




"Cisapariiimt of Secs'ea Mad* th« Groups on
F^<a A {?2r«-?e«t) si^ Fom B (Fitiftl Tmt) <^ tim










St»3adlard error of tli«
dlffor©ac«2 &«30
PITferone« bstvaim MefoMig S,64
Crltieal Hstlo •49
«'9»Ittatl<»a of fl^olastle effeet of fi7««jaimtt« dally
qilssM on seeras soadd q» &4^»vi^&t tests* fhe Critleftl
Hfttie secuz^ on the basis of the ec&nm cmde ^ this t«it
««s«4d« Coi3S«<psnt3^f th© dlffercaoes bstsre^ the fla&l
mes^ could i»>t bs ecotsldttr^ ridable* 'Qisref<»>Sy seeooKl-
SJig to thes« Fo»tltS|, fiv«-4i[dbBRit« tss^QX-mal cpisses i^lodUw
Istersd dsily se^ to fmve no sd^asstle effect <m se^^rss
ffiftde on achievement tests* Thl» etosneXumijtm is given added
TsllcLlty by £wm% tl»t the se^es on the test used
•« the soefcmdai^ criterloai present restate that sre alaest
exactly slailap to those obtsined on this test of primary
importance. {See Tables IV aad ?«>
I5ie fset should be noted here that after thlrte«a weeks
of sebool tile final means increaeed bat twenty poUits* k
similar ecajsasnt is applicable to the factual relstloins test,
but the interim in that case was but four weeks,
mmmTim test
This test was designed to measure the |mpils> reten-
ti^ of the material that had been studied frora two ajad
one half to five and cme half months earlier. It showed
results that wex-e caaparablo to those obtained on tlxQ two
sehievemant tests s^tedjiistered by the Investigator. As
la ©nd«it la f8bl« VI, tj^^ iB bat a <»«-poiat dlff«^
«ic© b«tma ^ tm&na of tiie etmla^ aal ©r tbe
a«it«l gw^. As m ^ eft8« in tl» two stwjdardissa
a^«v«0M«at tMta, the dlff^«i«e thou^ slight m In
tmvesp of th© «3^erlEwot«l group. Sh« «^ndard devlatloc*
W9 aliaoBt idwatlcal, a fact whi<ai {xoie* again shoved th«
heewswwity esf tb© two groups* ^ one-point e^^anta^
eiatm ©ajogred by the ajEpwira^tal grtmp wm,, <^ coarse,
«na?«li«ble| laio Critical ^ti© «ea bat ,24. Co«Bto<^«itly,
it b« eoiia«d«d 1^ acfadntata^tloa of mm dally
<^e£» did aot «Kibl« the pepila of the ejcperliaeatal
group to ratala al^rfi*i^ntly 8oz« of tJie mataplal thaa
wmm retained by 1tu»e of ti» otHitz^ group.
It is aigaifleant to note ti»t 1b aaesh of the t^tm
**ftt W9am gi-m by tlaa investigator to both gpm^a thero
waa but a ali^t dlffer^ice la itie a^oaa, eux^rlsiz^ slai-
lari^ in the standaz>d deviatl€axs» aaaS, cmmom^tl^t «
wary low alaoat s«e>o — Critical Ratio. In oUi«^ words,
in ea^ tcMit glvwi to bo^ groe^a th«>e waa no el^ilfl^mt
diff«*exiee botwe««i the results c^tained by those who had
had the (silssea and tlioae who had i^t, Prestmsi^ly, thss,
ttie qoisses had no «^par«it a<y[iolaatie influenoo on ^ts
seos'^es laade <m the adileTamffiat testa at^nlatex^ 1^ the
investigate*
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l^iga«d by tti® InTO«tigatop to Meitimre the
P^Ui»» R«t«itlcHi of Material StisSled froa l^o and




of the Mesaiss 5,£5 s^j^




Exe«pt for the metierw me&m tm ttoe dally inforswS.
mtMmmm, foregoing uatepial coaBtitufe©« the saa total
©f ell st«tl8tloal date, in g^ioral, ttse 5«Q)ila did fairly
wall cm th« daily emlxs«a« it waa f€at that ^ poptXm
to«& tiia work aarieaaly ead <m ^a i^ole ware wall pr^mred
for aacfe 5ha foUoal&g eS^tor is devoted to a e^i^
sldaraticsa of t>» data e<aiaet^ the basis of tiaa fae«-
tioKBOLir^ diatritmted to the ptqiila as wall as to the
tm^er.
A« hfts atatM in the pj?<»eatire, <p©«tl<Ha»ireB
wer* ^rm to th« pupil« end to the t«aeh«r at tiie em^
clu«Hm of tli« experiia«mt. Thm re«d«r will r«©aii tiait
tmt> mXmfm ea^ «m used in foRalng bo«j the con^ol
wcpoj?la»atal gixmp. Sh^i, «ltho»#i «ll th« pupil, who
ecB^od control aad dxp«yta«f»tia classes vmm m>t
lortie^paat* in the invmt^ttm^ the r^Xlea of all t^
papil» is hot^ seta ^ classes w^s xi»ed tn tSis coa«id«%.
tlon ^ papll roficticHi. it was felt «i«t exc^t for
u#« of ttio seores of tho partieipsats there was no dis-
tin«ti<m sMdtt b«t»e«tt th« psrtlctiHmts and mm-partieipsnts
ia the exp«rlB^t.
TWO diff«r«it tgrpoa of t^awtiiHJnftires (found in Appon-
<ilx m) w«r« slrtoi to the stad^its. me exporiiseatal groi^*
rme9lTB& & sot of i-aestioais that woro doslgaod to ssouro
resetioiis tajat aroro baaed on actual eacperleae© In taking
flTO-fflinuto cruisEse© dally, iho control ^oup, on th« othor
tady roeolved a sot tlmt attoo^tod to secur© reacticsa
J^iet woro based oa opinion aloais, Every attospt was isado
to detain himest belief. I&a introductoiy paragraph cdT th«
questioaaiaipes was alsost identical in oa^ act; allowance
was i^de for the role that eae^ gpoup had tak^Ha in the ex»
perimemt. !axe introductcKy ^ragraph ej^lelned that an
experiawnt had been conducted ei»4 briefly described it«
and tSm part Oie ja^Us h«d t«k«u An attas^t «^
and* tasyottg^ wdiag of ISui pawtgrmjai to convince ta»
F»*Pll« taiftt «»lr opinlora fom©d « raliiablie part of the
«xp«rliiu»t. PuTtiaiKaore, the fact »aa es^^isad bo^ by
tha 8tat^nt» in the spmOx^ panagn^ of ^ daeetlot-
ai^ by ml e^^mte i^id^ by ^ teseher at the
«» <iuwti«inair» giv«n to the puplla, t^t
^ rematm »oald in ao wty i2^1ti«a>e tfaeir mark ia the
course. It m fur«wr pointed oat tl»t tlh» tmttsbm »©ald
TOt eee aie r^alte of ttie <fBMWtimmBtw« Xa brief, e^y
«tt«B5>t wee laade to secure honeet <^ini<m. A flaal plea
f&t tim coaplete cooperetioa or the papiie vas asaOm la the
«aic3^ing eentence of ttie paragreph, ana ti» pt^ile yere
^4 tiiafe ttiey wcml6 reeei^ the reeulte <tf th^r teate
(laie achiev^But tee fee) in a short tSioe*
the ^o questions tiiat ret^iiiN^ a written reply were
ineliHled to fill an ob^iotts ^| a t^esticmneire eotaS
hardly present ew^ possible thou^t ttiat the pupils
might hsve. flms, it was felt advisable to alios the
pupils Importunity to esqsress ideas <a»t had not b^i
wagg^ted <m the <^eati<Kmaire, In to «KJ0wrege
fullest «^e»si<m of thought, the pupils were urged to
write anythii^ sad every«iing thay eould thij& of tl»t
pwf'tainwi to the experiaeixt« (Educatieoel methods
although atfttlstlcally ouivflsitiLgeoiui Tsl^t prov« leprae-
tieal in vie* of atudant {Opposition,} SSio ^•etionaalrA
itaelf \7&a kept em ciics't ea possible so that tli.« studomta
would aat tlTd or it axid laaraly c^bwitdc are" respimse just to
empldte the task. resiilta in tema of anevaxv to
a|»eelfic qa<Miti<ms &re foiuxi in tixe foUoaring pa|^s«
1* "DO YQU LIKE i\AlEIiIC/Jj lllSTQt{£'l"
This quaaticBi waa ti:^ first one oa both aets of quos-
ti(»mai2*ts« ftMi roplias to the other questic»vB tabu-
lat«i aeeording to t^e p^pil^a like cr dislike of i^«rieaa
Hist007. f!iat is, the repli«i of those pupils who <aiocked
the ra8p«rts« to the foz^egiMtos ^Mtion ia tiie affinitive
vere tabulated separately frora the replies of the pupils
vho ehecked t^e response in the nep:ative. Frcm titie ti^->
latit»i tj^aese replies in ^i^le VII it is appar«it tlmt
a very la^i^ oajority sf the pupils in both the control
and experlmmtal classes liked Aiateriean Risto^*
tHE AilSWIfflS OP WE CGWTPQL OmW
This was the second cuesticm on the ffuestionaairo
giv«a to the craatrol classes. Prcsi the replies to this
(juestim the classes seseied to be eveaily divided, lliirty
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"Relies of the Control and Expeplr»tit«l Cl&ssee to
tha cnxfmtltm *t)o ytm like tssmrteetn Htetotyft
ti<m 1, <m botai Bete)"
Classes Yea Mo lotal
45 12 57
Ssi^wpiatKital 37 14 SI
papil« «t«ted "Yea imfi taf«ity-eeT«j "so", papil»
liked Histoid were divided t&>oxit Qqmlls' » to daily
etast^. oddl^ «m»q^ 1»o-.tlili«d8 of thoae iBiplle wfeo did
aot Ills* hietcffy att»ai9d eiwiigr ni^t, ^he ca^iilete t^sa-
Imtttn is recoiled in Teble VIII.
^e repliee indicated that ttie tmts wcaild make for
•tisigr. Forty eald "Yee", sixteen eaid "ho", end <me
doabtful. Of those who liked histcn^ the aiE^or i^
felt that flTfr-aisnte daily f^asee would a»ke them st»dy
BK»re tium uecal w«a alaoat three tiatee aa great aa of
those Who felt that the daily teata would not motivate tham.
I-48-
Umi r&tie In Quo "dtd Ilk© hlatoxy" s^t ^ r^llM
w«« Ju«t t»o«t«N-mi« in fftvoa> of the <|ui££€«« 7fi&l« yiii
^» "^im 1^ gjgg fo Mt.^ 'gQs;; cL'ina^f*
flKm «i ati^ l»l»lt» of tSie CKj^^poai
as? Im eoBSid^^. It i« int«s»©stise to ia>te tJiat
tlm <|iil2se«* la mmmmf to quaetit^
^# jp«^i3.s wosxld want ^ m^^mm.^ isoth eoatrol
ft* a ^)olo lust CLbimt tt<^iiai3r ^i.'nam^ ih« tiMyi*
tloa of ^ jpopliea fco* tMe ep^ti^ wm viOl {m» for ttMi
co^ploto miogsr 1« found In 'i'iibXs Till*
8« *IB|f* (Boftsoiyi for rospoaiw i^oekodl in tlia x>i^
fn^B wore taXoirod unltaited tisio to
•tfito their rm^uam* mo followizig f«» f^plioo euro s^ipro*
«osit«U¥0 of febo aoagr offored in fsvcsr of flslly c^littost
"Bt^R»o if «• hwi pi-oMly otaOj
i»«Oi^^ jrott voctld hMm to law tlM ^Kt f|p«a (So^ to
atsr isotood of looviag it fwm,^ to di^, im-
til s f«v bofore « tiMt«*
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Table VIII
"Replies of the Two Cont2*ol Classes as to Study
Habits (Questiozis 2, 3, and
Question Liked History Did Hot Like History



















quizzes? 1 26 19 5 7
"Because I think by possibly getting questions wrong
an explanation of them would stay in aiy mind longer than
^
If I did not have the question clearly in lay laind
^•••»«S«gM p«oplo do not like to talk long, but
tamtwd tbie^ give a brief ensver, Bef(»>e thcgr have
known ansirer bnt did net want to talk ao long on It***
n
Putting t&e work on paper helpa one to learn or
aaorlxe ^ilek^*^
In general, those of ^e ecoitrol group wi^ turta^
dally tmiszes based t^lr raastms on 2^ti\«tion, aide to
leamlE^y and basis for marks* ^e replies laade
interesting reading, but it was deaswd nseessary to re-
striet thtBL to the T99 already quoted. In like manner
»
the rm.B<mB of ttiose who <^po8ed daily (juiszes were re-
strieted to Hxm foUowings
"Beeauae X think if you know you are going to ha-ve
« Quiz &a& are going to be marked cm it you are ss>re apt
t« voz^ about it and then tiie informatlcm you ^t frost
aiding doesn't sink in."
one thii^ tMts usually get one all keyed
axsd in cases the individual m«i»>ri£es t^e exercise
for one day, forgetting it in a i^til««"
"I t^&ink a test onee a week is sufficioit €Hiough«
By taking the time that would have be«n spent taking the
test to explain the lesscKn we could probably learn more*"
^'Because I feel that if you vsspe ImTixig daily tiuis-
zmm the timdenc^ would be to atudiy tJie nso^ and dates of
certain happenings with no thou^t as to th^^ beariz^
on history* One strives to retain txniaportant facts be-
cause th«y feel it al^t be a etuesticm on the test. When
qoixxes are giv^ orally each student b«iefits by the
knowledge that his fellow students have absorbed and work
twrard a better unders ndIng of related facta.
Xn generiCL, the last quotation very well suaanarized
tile reasons advanced by those of the c<mt3:>ol group who did
aot favor daily c|ulEse«« It xaS^t be said mat the
^temgliit of taking a tMt testded to ixifl^^ee tauasr of that
gtmsp against daily quizsea* In addition^ the pupils «c-
ppmm^ a preference for their oazmals*
6. *APiE YOU GE'mi^a 'mATt
*
(The objective of an Anericaa
Eistory courae.)
In z^ly to this question as to whetib<»* the pupils
»ere aeeuring the dbjective t^t they should in a course
in Ameriean Histoxy^ lo^etically all isx^ p«ipils in the
control classes annrered in ^e affirmative. Ihe actual
3Pesults were as follows: Of tdiose who liked Histeay forty-
two answered in the affirB»tiv« axul three were doubtful}
of tiiose who did not like History nine answered in the
affiraetive ai^ three in the n^etiw*
«•
*i>o TOP THigK BAnar ^ssts wopii? (a) HELP Yw? go ggyWM (the objecfclve). {bri^SgTOr?<ii« PTO mmm
wjM"
As shown in Table DC the majority felt that the
tMts wcmld help in the realisaticm of l^e objective*
With oB» eocei^tion the rsraaizKlesr felt that the daily
testa would make no differ«3ce. It is intereating to
note the r^soiiing used by the wily eme in the contr^
grcnup who thou^^t daily tMts would prevent the reali-
sati^ of t^e G^jectives:
, li »wm of dally tMt» u laneh a* taikin.
" i_ IS ai«cu8«ed freely as a current tonic- it mWr^^AWfrej, from dates, to a gi^at ext^l Tmtitm^ to dlacourag« dlalat«re.t the p.SS
i^ijHttlon of ms^tlw 0^ ibwrlcaa Hiatoiy
EffTOfe Did Sot UJm Eistoiry




®ia proeadir^ creation coneltjdaa tfa© eoiaid«3'atiee
of the raplioi «tf tho t»o i«mtrol olaaaaa. fhaaa elaaaaa
did aot rac«iir# the dal2y oulagaa ao that thatr rwctloa
1» papa aoii.tactwpa. The r^llea of eie t»o aj^erlawatal
elaasas will ba conaldwad at tbia polat. It will b9
callad that thaaa elaaaaa did hmwe the daily qulaaoa, aad,
eooaaquaitly, thalp raaatloa la to an aetual aituatioa.
gi»«i to the «3^ri3^t»l elaasM. In a ccmsldmtiim of
the fWBi the qudatiomiaix^, it i, to b© noted timt
til© dally fc©ata brou^t a lOii^ la study habita. Aa sa^
b« aaon t»<m Tabl© X ^ «^«SU^tal elaaaea war© ©^
2y dindaa im tit© quaation of daily atady bef<B'© tlio ad-
viait of the daily toata.
fh© at«ly hablta duxdiig the tla© the Ptiiaaoa vera
b«ing giv^ apparently ehaogad man decidedly ao: ow t»o-
mrda of t»o aaqjenarotal eXaesea atadied eaoh ni^t
dcriag the invaitl^tiaiu In Table X there ia e tabu-
Xatiaa of the atudy-habit aitoatioaa before aad during th©
Ixmiti^^tioft*
Fren T^l© x it ia not appar^t iftiat change to^
pla««* Tabl© XI ^ova the actual change, thmt ia, how
BMy etudiad ©very ni^t before the experim«it end cws^
tlaued to do ao during the experlmaiat, hov sa^ atudied
b^or©, but at<9p©d during the oacperlaant, etc. Th»
largeat raatoer atudied bef<»>e and during tbe e3q>wiia«it.
Table X
"iK^liss of the Tvo B^ip«ria«iital Clft88«8 on t&e
^^tiw Sti;^y Hi^lt« B«for« sx^dl Dta^ri^ tb«
l^EporiB^t (Ci:ia«tlGm 2 audi 5)"












27 10 9 S
•iille ttie n«3ct largest dimngad from not studying bofor«
to ati2(^iz% dturlBg ti» loq^iwlmxit, Tmk fmpHs failea to
ott^ iSuring the mq^ts^Ssan^f anft of Hils maaaiHHr throe
ei^anged from stis^ixtg before to not at^dyiztg during the
^Timmt, « sltuetim b«rd to ^imMn ««i^t on th«
«f <l«llb««it© intent to mialecKi.
XX
"B«c«^ of th. C^n^ in st^ H**it. <rf Botai at.
I>«-li»mt«l cia«N«i Before audi During tti« Experli^nt"
























th© experi- 16 e
** *ygBE gB£ DAii;g f^-s A mmms for yc^"
XII ahcsrs s tatmlati«m of stud^t opinlgn of
t33« d&ttf^ t«sts as ex5>r0«8od by both ©^eriawktal elfissos
ffla iiaestlozw four tl33?oii^ ei^t. It ia aigalflceat to
note ths wy lai-g© oajori^ who f«lfc that tim testa «m
not a Inirdaa, evim asumg tJia g^tsnp whlcii did iiot eare for
histcs^. Thlpty-nijaa felt tfect me teata were not « lna«»
dao, aiac thou^t tiiflgr we;pej^ aad alx ciKild aot laa&e
»wotfi£? YOU WAW£ mm to be cckthto?"
Altljoa^ ^e teata were not conaMered by the vaat
aajoa^lty to be s bu^^ea, no such dlffwence appeared la
the replies to this queatio», me pepila of taie Like-
History groKtp were evwaly divided <m tti© tjuesticm, with
three in doubt, me Dialike-Ristoty ©foap waa definitely
opposed, me oeg^lete amlysis ti£ the replies is foand
la tTahle XII*
6* *'DID WtP "imHB HELP IH SI'DPyigg HlgTOByy*
^The Q^^e&temt assoont of aippemaent SBMsag the p^ils
&t the ezperissantal elssaes was to bo faiad ia tSxla <p©8-
ti«3i. Poa?ty-fi?e prupila itnfflirered isa the afflKr^tlv©^
five is taie nosatiw, and one wss ia dorsht. Ths distri-
bution Qt tiiiese relies ia f<mad in Table XII,
7* *Pir -yilE 'ilSg HELP IK Ym/R OBAL RECITAYIQHS?*




€^nio«« of i^e l^ly laforaal Twta a« m^t>9^ma
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aajoa?!^ f«lt that ^ teats had hmmi masoB mi& ia oi«l
7«eltetioQs» StilPty-«l^t mt that did
iws«iv« mxao holp, fourto^ felt ttiat thaxs- did not, assd
one was doifistful. ^ me^lcte aaslysla la la fabl© XXI,
®» "SIP i^iisg gai Qgpsnoii os ^ihe ogi^ggst
"
Tb9 aajopitgr of tli» pt^Ua llkad tjia typa of <^a«-
ti«a otojectlva) on th« oalsaaa^ while the r«mlaa«sp
»«ra divided as to being (^poanad or in dotJEbt, l^bl© XII
gives a cm^lete analyala of trla ^aatlon aa well aa
preceding tm£t*
^^le XIII ahovs the oplolona of bo«i aacperiiiwntal
elasG^ as to tfce effect of the dally c^asea oa ttie
reftll£&tlQ3x of taae objective the puplla believe i^<sa4
be aecored fpon a courae la Ajswrioaa Hiatoiy. m» greftt
aftjorltjr of the puplla f^t that taie t^ta helped in the
realiaation of the objective* (2he aaae altustl<aa ezlated
la the emitrol elaaaea.) &ay <»ie ps^ll thouaJit that the
teata «ex« a hlndi<aaee*
11 • *i>o Ynt? m€m OP Aicf om^ stmjH?^ ih which -mE
l^AiLv g^fg WmJb mt^P
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Ttie fellowlng ia « Hat of ^ avt^mst^A »ubjaet«
«a! the fr«i!^agr with whl#^ m^j to# iwtlaied, mer«
TO aa tba ha»«w, a lack ^ augKastiooa.
^(m<B^e« IS Fpaneh 1^
Swraarclal Lav # Biology t
Oao^pligr i
TfiOJla XIII
"R^llea of th» Tvo m^gm^ismcktsl Classaa aa to Ihaip
l^inlm of fcha Eff»et of fcba D«13^ Qulzaoa on th«
l!dalii%ti<m of t3>o Objaistlvea of Ajaarieaa Eiatocy
(Cation 10) •






to >eeu2'o i»l(iit4<»uU. 8l^«at (pinion of tibi« ^Hfttft* Hoir-
tfc* ^93^ f^mslt^9 The folXowiog uro ehtx3?act©i^tic of
the ^tlTQ sett
"I tho«^t It was a good idea, fi3»8t bocsas© If the
pupil didn't lik« to reelto it woald ohow Gse t^cl^ ha
OP was fit Xosst stu%iag if a® had a ^jood mi^. 5au«
^ WmP- hs woKld hrnvm a tfwt oi?«?3rd«r oiKi b« ro<^
f«p it***
•l thOQ^t tibiftt thflg- wore v«py gi»d for b^^oi^ a
oould ft?<aa enothor'a msmal and not hevm to stady.Wl^ the tests you bad to mt&^ aM ioem ycair lesson,.**
*Zt l3 ajach cHisi«p to liavo a quie eaeli day, so i^i«ei
you liftTe a fioal test it isn't so hmp& to &x»sm& t^e
"'Hi© daily tests neeessltat«i accur&te atiK^, and
mmmrm hftt to be precise and exaot. As the daily-
tests aearly eovered the whole assigosa^t. It mm voipy
burdttosatts, too exaeting.*
A gsaei^ e^^3i8i«i trm tii«ie x^^^4M^ seoeas to be
Usat th« tests waaem likaA (lat&es^ ^ majority of t&©
sstq^erioieaiital elasses did oot ear© to have thcsB ooatimod}»
Xcay felt that the thou^t <|aasM.<ms were ^ague. "Bxtofm
is Qsw my Ifi^p^taat poist to b« noted in th© eas© of
the experfffisatal gptfo^ as ««11 as in the c<mt2^1 groins
tho depeivl^o© of the pupils on their rutmals. It will
be recalled that oatlii»» prepared the investi^tcir
Imd hmmi distributed to all stodiotts in both gros^i
i
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ouUii»« hfid beon ai^tltutad for thm tmxAlu, Hh^
«t«dent8 tT99lr aaadtted th«ir d^paisl^e oo tb«c« a»aiiaX«
as beforo the «X|>erljft«nt bad b^m, th«y had b«©n
te copy tiie work from othor otudenta* lamttalo, Su^
« p3?o<sa(fe2r« prosented t^o c^orttmlty for the stud<mt« to
dl4rpOE»o arlth th© toattbook^ixMse th« atmmUM, aftw the
blaal» had boo» filled in, r^r^miUA oiMMtens^ toxto*
Bao fact that mattar of tiia ^nuals had not bc^ mazi.
tioaod in the questioiaulrec sad yot had b«<m r^orred to
by so Biaay erf" tho wile shm ^ ias^tence of theao
^sid^ to th© ctudcnta. SppBrms^^^ mvmi for tlioa© who
uaod thofii correctly, the aamais faciiitatad wwk of
8ttj%ii^ t4» aasigsB»at» by the lawontatlori of a ccm^
d03i8od t«iet.
Hie replioa of the tMtcSuKP siade o»i the qmatlocmairo
(see kppmiAtx III) giv«a h«p praaent nmrn astreesay Talu-
able aiBl tr^rthirtiil© eommitB an the EMitter of a flvih-
mlmte dally quiz, S<sm of th© e^estiona rety-ired merely
^ yM-Qo resptmae and vera aa fdLlaaFs$
!• 'Wmi tJie a<3biiiii»ti«ti<» <tf the cijisses bordessosae for
you?* Answers *»o",
2. "iRnzld yow still feel the aiKie wiiy If yoia had to pre-
pare «^ acore the qtiixsea?" Asairers "So*,
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5, Po yoo t99l tl»t tiie tests araphasigod faets to «i«
tateluslon of intsrest aad attit«^e?" inswept
4, «Do you mak tbat ^« qalajE#e stiamlat^ o3?el r«sl«
6« *S© yew fsftl tlifit the iRjplU iw«at©d the Ides of m
dally qpig?** Mmm«Pt Most v^ted th«BU*
6. ^In ems^p^nfm witii siailap elasses do you feel that
^ pupils l^t or ^ia»d as a reault of the i|a£a^
WW? iB tiio mtter <tf' papll attiti«ie, rot^
tl«i of ^torialf elms of Sistef>y teaohiag, etc.}*
AiMiwt "Bo ^eat chsn^ not&&,^
file reemaiiati^ qaeatloos wero aoevered by the teaeh^
la aie foU^nz^ "Report on l^erl^at of IJally
that she submltteds
•if dally qulsxes ape mainly a check on puplla* 8t»d^
habits, I would enssor that thay wei^e very valuable, ^tm
veakness lies In the faet timt t2je ouplls aaraorize faets
and feel tfc«t th© grade oo libe te«t"la sufflol«tt f«pdayts g;rsde.
^e latePMted pupH takes an aetl^ part in dl»-
ea«si«i period with or wlthtmfc dally esuls. Tho disinter*
estad pupil seems tyot to be affeeted to such an e3ct«^
his partlelpatlen in class activitlwi is stiaalatod«
*1he standardised tests were better than suu^ pre-
pared for this atdjjeet« aie laiost part the <fa^tl<His
<m the dally qui* were good, ^umg^ soae were not t^hoau^t
"I «aJoyed partielpatlag in ths a^qjeriaimt beeauso
of the consel^atioasness of the Investlgatcar whose pro-
eedure was ecEms^xidable.
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* ^Jl^ conclusion 1 wcttld si^ that mt chief crltlciKaof this e3^ria«nt in History ie that^uw pLiii
Fafaa tfao replies sabaltted by tibe teachM* it is
ajpparsot ttot tl» resiats of tkt9 «5^«ria«it se«a to
•tsatiato in a lax^ meajsure har- idmai as to ^ Talue of
•^TO-a^DUta daily ^ui». fhw© p^alta havo bo«i c<ai-
•idared in th« precodisg chapt«, and thi^ aducati<K»i
iBg)licationa will bo emmlO^e^ in next itnd c^aicltalii^
ehapt^p.
Smmmxj and mucatltaua Jj^lleatlaaa
th« Introductiffla of c^jectiv© trotlns Infco fhm
p«ftlia of edaeatioiua r«ie«3rdtip wfeMmtiooal tlieori«a no
loagffi* h«d to b« evalaat^d »ol«ly cm basis of oplni<ai.
«<«M;^t of Inf^psta tests, for saoBsgjl©, has bseoais wiy
popular in secoj^ary odueatlwi, U&m^rm, tim oaturo of
objective tastiag is su^ fciast its value laay be tested mi
a s«isatifl« basis* Bis ^omm9 et ths cone^t that was to
b« investinted in this papsr oms in the effect of a fiv«*
admate daily quit, Th» ouestiiMas that arose wero ''iioes a
fivMdimte daily c^atz have a ooti^tii^ sffeet cm po5>lls?"
And "Doss it h«T© an sffeet ^t wlli dfesKKistrably i^jrovs
ai^r aciiiev^ffiit?** fbo prdblsa that evolved froa tteae
^eatioas was ''Does a daily five-almite f$aiz affeet scores
aade on aehievemesit tests in imited StstM Histozr la
grade twelve is the West Sprii^field High School?"
Four elasses of hi^- si^t«»l aeni^s were inv£d.ved In
this study. From two classes were <^3o»«a those who rtiould
take tiie daily <|uiss«i — thm es^ri^ntal cl^s«} from
the othsr two those who shoold not tsios the quizg** —
conti^l olaases. Ihe actaial es^rlBi^tal izslividuals were
very ear^^illy paired, and tiie res^t was thlrt^^t^iree
paira of pupils latehed as closely as sMwsible* imeae
pupils composed the partielpanta in the escperiawnt, whils
reeaalnlng pupil* In tt» four eias»«» of which th«
paired pupil* w«re B«dE>«Ps iKKi-pertielpeiits.
aai:^es> from each pcir wa« in one of the two classes
d«fti^»ted «8 e<Hitr<dL cl&Bses, and the ot^ier raa^er was
fMBk on© of ttm other tro classes which w«pe desi^iated
fh« two clft9s«» eontalnii^ tih« sapcriasntsl j^rrop
wsps given «n infoxaaa <5ai« ss^ day, while ttm two classes
coQtaialQg taie ci^t3<ol ^:*o%[p allowed, to proceed with
tdtis usual elassroora aol^usds, Xs fast, attsopt wtm
mm&m to ke^ th« i^teinisti%ti<m of five<>silzB2to (Uily
o^E to tJio eiperii^ital grcn^ ths aaly variable in ths
tmo sets of elasswi*
"A Test of Factual P«aati«3a in llEsericar. Histoiy"
wtm I3aed as a cH.terioa of secmidary ii^ortance in tite
e\wluati<m of tfae s<^ol£stle effects of a five-iaimte daily
«fui2 on s^rM ms&m tm a^iievai^sQt tests* ^Sa test was
8dsaixd.8tered to hoth groups at the start aaa then again at
the uid-period of the iav^tigatiffii, Ihe rosiats se^ed to
indicate ^t it was unlikely that daily epizses ^sold affect
the scores made on aciiieTnsB^ tiHits*
After thirteen school weeks of invest!^ti<Ki, P<a?sa B
of "fhe Coli^ia Research Burecra AtaKriean Eistoxy Test"
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(Form A had been given as part of the pairing process) vas
given to botai groups, Ihis test was used as the chief cri-
terion in the evaluation of the effect of the daily quizzes.
!I3ie results obtained on this test seeaa to indicate that
daily, five-minute cjuizzes have no effect on scores made in
achlev«nent tests. This conclusion seems all the more valid
Inasmuch as the results obtained by the secondary criterion
were comparable to those secured on the criterion of chief
ixaportance* fhe results of this study se^ therefore to
iztdicste that five-minute daily quizzes do not have a
motivating effect.
The pupils* answers to questionnaires at the conclusion
of the experiment indicate that, although the pupils liked
the study of American History, they did not care for daily
quizzes. In addition, the pupils indicated a definite de-
pendence on their manuals, which are the aids usually used
in the course and froa which the outlines distributed to
all the pupils at the beginning of the experiment had been
devised. In reply to a list of questioiis designed to
secure her reaction to the experiment, the teacher noted
that daily tests caused the pupils to become "mark con-
scious" rather than interested in the subject matter, ^he
results of the experiment se^ to confirm the validity of
that comment.
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lleven weeks after the conclusion of the investigation
a test was given which was desired to measure the pupils*
retention of material studied from two and one half to five
and one half months earlier. This test was unannounced.
The results seem to lend added validity to the conclusions
reached as a result of the scores made in the two standar-
dized achievement tests. The results of this retention
test seem to show that the use of daily, five-minute quizzes
did not affect the scores made on tests desi-ned to measure
the retention of material which had been studied fran two
and one half to five and one half months earlier.
On all three occasions when the same tests were given
to both groups, fairly si:;illar results were obtained: the
experimental group had approacimately a one-point advantage
over the control group, and this difference was not statis-
tically significant, Scaae Increase might have been expected
because of the attributed "practice effect" of repeated
objective testa that no such effect is here evident is
a rather interesting fact in connection with the many ex-
periments whidi have been made in this field. The stan-
dard deviations of both groups on each test tended to be
fairly equal. Consequently, in view of the foregoing
results, the administration of a flve-mlnute dally quiz
did Bot Bttwt tt» acoitw aMid« tm achievaawit tests in
a»erl««n History of gr»d« twslv© in th« «r«8t Si^rlagfieid
Hi^ Sehooi. mxrthmmm^ tfaU <»Bcliasi<Ki is suppoi^sd
t>y taie fact tti&t all tlij^ t«8ts («ccl««iTO of th© daily
^i«?««) jloldad airvllar results.
«i« a&icatiaBal iji^licatiaia that mst to ovolva froa
th« tmm^ng conel««l©R camwjt b« psniswited aa factaj tl^
rat ef naeaaait^ be of a thaorotlcal natuFo. witia tM« la
ffilxsd^ m cortaia ij^iicationa that ma^ be offarod oa
ISjo toaaia of r^ulta aaciiz-ad la the eoarao of thla sta*!^.
It ae«^ that daily fIve-Bdimte qiilz^i^ ia itiiHsrIoaB
M%mt4^ in gpada twali^ hair© ali^t ad^tloi^i vOl^ if
<us^. ffela ccKKlualoa is la uo way iat«idad to datiraot
frcK the vsl«© of cfofectlira teats tm e valid end rollabla
^^a^r'& p^ll pr<3^5p««o, i^ 0«>5©ctlTe test may be a
'wwy ^Tili^le iaatrsBsent for thla pcj^se sad still have
little educational ynlvts so far ea prwaatia^ and motivate
tsjf? the subject la ©ofn^nBad, (Use teacher aseoclfited
ell*i this sttKSy vsod «b» eoos>ee fi»» tSie ptsppoee eeeur-
pposPeea i^ci**t»,} ^KsgemientSy, fjHam tJils ala:^ it is
«wpeeted that teasers of Asierlcaa iliatOTy who aae daily
five-^alnute cfulszea in their elaMes «t^t di«p«a»e wli^i
ttiem wltJiottt any ap^rttcit loes la edueatioaal value* Hoe-
ever, it ae«ti8 that tjie »e^ixtim al^t be used aa aa Objeetive
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bfisia ot tmm ripopte«
It is trorthwtill© to not© that the ptNKsedure of tJie
InTestl^tiem re^^irod tb.e control gpotgs to take but tme
«x«ilnatioa8 durlns tMrteen school weeks. In spite of
this apparfflit lack of need for staM^^, the aiaitewaont 0(f
this group aliiiost equalled that of fee acperlia^t&l group,
«ae group that had he«x roeulred to take a flve^iinate tMt
on TOCh day's asslgnsMat for thirte«a veeks. From thi»
fact it 8e@as t3mt the followisg qa^tim ot^t well be
used as the t^aels of experiiawitstitm! ^ irtiat educati<»Ma
valtie are t^te? Haturally, a coBg>l©te aaewer to tha <juee-
tio« is b^oBi taie scc^e of this sttaiyy but it is raised la
vXm of the elreus»tarees surroundli^ the invrnttii^tioa*
the e:^»eri]a«att eonc^tied ^morican History of
gr»i« twelve, there Is no basis for exteadlng the con^
elusions to other mibjeets end other grade«« Ho^ever^ in-
MBRUh as the •ridence Bmeaa fidlrly stroag in i^ee^t
mte^f it is probable timt the ccs^lxisions sd>Kht be applic-
able to oiiim gxtidea. Purth«p «xp«»la^tstioa laust be
jpvEPRMd elsms siiailar lines before these c<mclu8l<aM nay
be deTinit^ly trf^nsferr^ to other subjects and ^mdM*
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Flmlly, is neod for iavestl£?.ti<Hi into the
scholastic offocts of longoap inforaal mlzzM &a well
ma <^i2«o8 that aro ^ven oae«, iarti©«, and thro© tlaios
ft V^dlE*
HZ (^»8tl€»1^Etftir«l.
IV 79st Ceal^asd to M«&8ur«
78-
A swnmmTAm swm quids
I* file Casplmtl^ of oux* Indl«p«»d«m«*
Baalltoaa to. JmtfBmxa mm to political ide^ts.
FoiBiatioa of political parties,
Foreiga probleea—piaelmfty, Qeaftt.
IHMmfall of ^« P«d«r»li«t8,
l^llsh treatousii of BeiatrAl ships
Ccmtiasntftl Sjrsttai*
&Bertc««s i^tallatl^.
2fe» Waa* of 18^,
€«aBi«reiAl opprntltt^mm




^dislssion of nam st&t««»
iUasrican LitoTatiirs,
^c3m B&rshftll, Cli^^ GcOhoyn, Madism, M^iroe.
BovoB^cr 10.
Iho stattis <^ sl&vor7«
3ho Missouri Cuestioii*
Hxet^wn ambitions for Aiseriean tsrrlt<^«
Sonroo Doetrioe.
Cls^y Moraroo, 3<3im Qalrx^ Adaias.
ZXX« Th^ Jceksonian Bra«
Novfi^wr 16 •
Rule of the people




Jackscm and th« NatlOTiftl Baok.
Pftalc <rf 1857»
<;pftflti^ h^^maiss vyope Irj
Movm^mp IS.
Whig Papt^«
Ballz'ettt and ee^aaedLc Be^l^rao»t
Hotr^ffit^^f 23.
Cl&iffis to $ac^ 89ttli2)g of OrsgOii
Aegolsltion of f^taeas
Hftetioxi of 1844.
ke^taitlm, of territory via the
M«zie«ii War
Seott, ^Igsp, Saata Amm, Polk*
SlaToiy queati<m reaehes mm hei^l^
CotsprmXa^ of X850.
SeetifKEmliaa aispli^ed isx Qasa^Xma Bill
CXsj0 W«b»t«p» Calhoea.
Y# 3^ Divided A^dUist Itaelf*
Oi^ovth of Industry aad ^ilxH>a(is*
*Klns CottoQ".
Gi^a aisi the Oat«ad Mtmifeoto*
Deeeesber 4*
Slavfsy ipeati«3 T«(^p«iad SiuDttS*'
l^raska Bill.
Fermtion of B^pn9»licaii Par^.
Staphen A* Douglas.
Sla^mKey quoetiiMa Kutifmml^ sex^ious
t>Tmd. Scott Ca«««
Election of 1S60 amd ««e««si%i iO!
aitftbli8Jsa«Bt ist Ctmtn&mpmef — CoiaitltutiQiu
Xdoeoln^ XX»zga.6»* SmmpA,
fl« Civil ««JF
JPcU Off Faa:t 3imt<»^«
Asdersoa, Bueh«x»i&« Lia«ol^ Davla,




Lincoln, Los, Grent, Shsjmsiiy Boo^«
IS,
^^esititm to h^t^ ^vti3PBamit»
Stxmined nO^sti^aa ml^ Errand
War Finance
£Bumoipati(m Froeleia&tiosi aod Lineoln^s
eff^ts to tr99 tim slaTas.
fhirt#e3a^ ^^md^oat
Sapolocm XIX, Maaar, BoUoeky SwmfA
YZX« JkttVPtmth. of 9ar
J«miax7 4
CoiifXict b«twe«ei JolmseBi aad Ccmsross
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SICTIOS DAfBt ©«c«^«i. 8, 1956






S« ^^te f&ll of Fort ^^tex" vee li2|}<»?t;ent b^suee it
^* opened Civil Wt^
>• en^eed the wer to be fm^t
est Soutb©i*n son
e > Cftxieed ^eff^sm l^vie to l>e elected
BT^mmit of the C^ifedepecy.
S« f P lU slave etetee Joined the Ccsifedere^
9 9 Coshes the ri^t to ec^t VMt
?ir^t&ia into the t^m*
5» t F fhe H<«*th gained en important fectOF,
pcver, hy t^ie poetpoixeawnt of tb» war
from is&O to 1S61*
•« 7 F fh* Socith ves mt ^e seroy the
the start of the o<»fliet«
7. T F Snglasdta ojHm ensoarageaeat of ae^seton
help^ to unite the Sorth against tl^ Scu^
Extra credit
t
8* State facts t^at support ycmr opini<m as ea^ressed
in ^esti^ 4
Score on basis of
-78-
Put tb« fi^^kire 1 after tli« emott tJist cccaTved first, the
fi^ire S ftftep tl:w ^t oemix^ed m&cosaA, aM e<mtiiiB«
In l^t vmBsxMi^ ^bp^^teoQt the ^mtiz^ list*
Ai»Maeftti<m of 7€£»m { }
—
^^TIQS mtEi P9emSi^ 82, 1956
b* HmHosmmA of West




S» Of the fiv© events b^ov
« Clu^ton-^^wer St^ty
b* SKaM»i^ifei*«8k& Aot
«« QPdiffimM of Seeesttlwi
d« Lincoln's fijrst electlm
e. Dred Seott Ceelai^
4» f ; Tb9 Ofitei^ li^eiifest9 vee ai^thax' fom of
6» 5lie Plstfem of the first n^KSilttKci Coa7«nti<m
«* Cfflagrea* h«l teie pi^t to l«si«Ut* for
the terrltca*le»«
l»« It condesmed fehe poli^ of the fi^teiiaU*
tratioBn in Kenaas
e* Slnviser^ e^bxmXd be fll>^li^«Ml in the
Sout^era States
d* It d«MUQ£ed t^e Oet^ l^stifesto
e* Suseea ^^toald be Si^tted «e e free
state at ones
9hi(^ eoatttntitm is wrong
0eore cfo. basis ^
—
—
,S1^TX0M MfBs Decker 23, 1956
1. Haae *iiat you helim to be the %h3^ aoat is^orfeaafc
^* Wharf
2* South of the Civil Wer p#riod wouM b© in ^smatlH'
wliai «a« present Spanish rebela la thsir Civil Wai«,
^ foUgiriag statement p2>ove8 this idea
disproveB
5. "The Swth was juetUfied in it« attitaid© toward thm
South,"
Cite three ateteandnto t^t pro?e l^iie statement*
e »






1^ swinan date* Jamiaxy 5, 1^7






2, f F ISia "Black Codas* were so eallt^ becaaae th^
were enacted by negro go^emaeaats in the Soutisi*
Mm ^ F ^ the ReeoiatmctiTO Acts of 1867 ftill ciiril
go^rea'miWts displsci^ the militsiy govemaients
of StjtxmoQ. in the Sout^
4« TP f«fflnessee was not placed tm^r the Military Coa-
atpuction Acts beeaitse she was not requir^ to
ratify the Pcnxrteen^ AairasdDient.
5« f F 1%e Foarte^th Astendatent gave ths negro the ri^t
to vote*
€• f F One of t^e chief aisia of the 0.tix Klan was to
recover the political e«mti*ol for the white
paiople of the South.
7* T F Lineoliiv had he 11 wosld not have had to face
the 8aii» protol^ie as Johnson*
8» T F ^Rie "cxdaa^ of recoiMsitrttetloo* was a tern used hy
northerners to descrihe excesses co^saitted by
South at the close of the war*
9m T F President Johnson was ia^>e&ched«
10. WhosL J<^in8on diaaiss^i frcaa office,.
he did so in violation of Act*
Score on basis of
-as*
^'^.,,n ,„. _pmTtm pATEi Jaaaary 6, 1937
!• Hie Civil liter a«ttledl tiio followtog problcaffli
Sla^iy
b « Tariff
c » Civil Service
^ » Supresamcy of national sovens^ent
« » Cc^»ils<»7 edueetlflii
£• The HoeuMitead Aet of 1B6S greeted
f P !aie Credit HoblUer financed the Atlantle C«tbl©.
4. f F Claims resulting frcsi d6s»ge caiieed by tito
'Alabama** were settled by ax^itratioa, ea
l^KJrtent ai!Jiiev€g*Biifc la the siiddl© of tho
aiaete«cit£i eenttxxy,
S» f F Grant's adaiaiatraticaoa were a^rk^ 1^ ^hd^*-
seale" dishoaeel^ la Industxy as well aa la
l^veo^mseat.
6. Match:
1. Atlaatie Cable ( ) 1. Boraee ^<eely
2, paaic of IS*?® { J 2, WllUas M» Tweed
5, Ta^sai^ Hall ( ) S, Charles Francis Adasas
4» Alabaaaa elalaui { ) 4. ^ay Cooke
5* ISm Flake
6, Cyrus W. Field
?* £ay Gould
7* Thi9 Hiqsre«*Tlldea eldctl<m dispute shoved that
.m-» we aeeded pogmlBT election of electors*
b » the aation had the habit of oKierly
self-governntesQit •
«» the North should become ualt^ as the South
had — the "solid Sou«i*.
Score oa basis of
-83-
Whet truth prev«atB ormi In 19S6 n ecs^lete tltstt^tm
of an Am€HPlcan euXtur«t
Prove by two illuatratlons taiet tti©r« i« at pres^jit
1*
Of the five phrasoa belwr, oae is a cause, ami one
othw a result of this eause; put a C aft«BP tbe"~cau8e
ttccl an E 8fti»> the result.
1« The e^mfllet between eepltal aM labor ( )
2» fhe Dawes fiCt ( )
3, ^aii^ts of Labor ( )
4« "A CenttaT^ of Dishonor* C >
S, me M«p So^ith ( }
Itey did the first labor ^gaoieati^s fail?
C^o reasmui)
Same a very iacp^a^taBt social restilt of the "^e^EKsaie
rev^utiim *





a, ch&Tipiosi^ women's ri^ts,
b . founded Mt, Holyoke College
c » wrote a book criticising
Standard Oil Coc^any
Score <m basis of
•84-
U T F W« eanaot properly nsderstend pres«at Aeiericanlire witiKmt uoderstandlimt the eeoiu^c
T F ^ ^aracteriattc of tte Sear Bmxth was the re-placeaeat of large plaatatloiis by aaall farsai.
t* Hs^ l^o lisflaeaeee that haw beea of rm^op ta^s'taace
SlSTsS^ of J^amfaeturing m the
1.
S«a^ a federal law or a provisl<m of the netioaal Coa-
atltntioo in ^e paaali^ of which wtmrni. Imve had aaioportaxit ii3flitei;^«
S* meek the policies of the I.ih«rai-R^ga;&iicsa Uovmm^t
(1) Cri-sdl-aervice reform < 1
(2) railroad subsidies { }
(3) tariff refoiam ( )
(4) cesaation of federal military
laterTeatioB in the £<»ith { >
(53 Repeal of the Dawes Act { )
(6) stock irateriBg ( )
Score m basis at
_SieTOB mTSt Jamsry 12, 1937
!• What elmw# m the CtaastitafcKm ^« Congrew the ri^tto e<m^l "Big BtMinosa"? '^-^ ^9 i- gai;
a. Fai^y polities witU about 1S90 efesdx^ed tSi«
attantlon of Cm^^pmm*
lr» m© discovery of largo (ieposita of silver in tho
W«it ottused the eli^t> for *fr«« 8llv«'*'«
« Sie "fsrise of 1873" was m& asaassixiation of
Sarfioldf
S* Tixe famera of tho Wost arantsd "free silver"; irtiyt
4« What wtm tho spoils ssrst^f
6» IBSat ovont roused t3i« i^tl^ to tJie nesd of Civil Sor-
vleo netoxm
%m l&at «ae first Civil Sorvies Act that vas of c<»v-
siderable eox»oqiionee?
% Pofins stalwart*' as applied to tb© RsiR&lican Part^.
8* Dsfino "half broad" as sppli^ to tiio E^?w>iiean Par^.
Socrs on the basis of
SWnOS mTBi Jaaiaiy 15, 1937
^^f^ ^ 2*® rlfljit^i^ colisai with thorn la the
1# President H«ye«
2, Suiplus la ^Br«s«i2]73r
Afit
4* ?oz*«lgii Affairs
S* ^'Cria* ©f 1873*
6* McKtolay fM»iff C
f« "m^aa Carta of ClTll
Servic© Reform"© President Clevelajsl
9* liea^>»^tlsaii li^s*
latij<m f )





&« Eefom la the H^ee
6, &^a8aiiiatl<m «^
infield











Score OB tim basis of
-87-
^ ^ SSct^a^"^**^^ ^ seeurliig drastic tarlfi"
Siav»r drove gold out of cii»culaUon beca\is#j
_a. Silvw dollars vera mt v(»pth 1CK> c#)at««
h» 'Bm Shoraon Sllw Act of 1890 le«li««d
stiver for us* as msM^.
c* Jhor© «BS less than $100,000,000 reservela the freeswry
Coxflfjr's ajnay waei
ft. me detftdBaeat set to eaell the pallium strike
-
• ®^ ansB^loyed who west to the Capitol
Gm 54» r^^Asnt l«id«l from the ^Btaton" at Hawaii
^^vagti the S<wgan Bimd ti^uisaetioQ
'
* oar mert^aat marine was feullt up
^ » the Panic of 1893 was ended
_c, taie treasury reserve was raised
to |1(X),{KX),000
©irou^ Cleveland ta attitude toward HasraU
a, we gaiiied a persaanont protectorate over it
[o. we seeu]?ed c<»itrol of pineapple ixi^st^
__^c, he gained add«i sbuse.
the Venesaelan Boundary Dis^te
a. caused Eagland to sev<w relatiosa with nm
gave the Moairoe Doctrine new life
_c. was settled hy the purchase of 23,000
square miles of territory by Englsjod
Score on thB basis of
APPMDIX III
mmsTxomkim fob mnmoz mmf
mm *
— Smnrnt CHJa^j F^ibrm^ 8. 1937
m»H^JT4^^ months you have hemx & wmlu&hXm
^•stioiis nor will these answera influence your aSkf«T.
oplaioaa you mink m waited oF-^t yS^mk^ildn.!**
you t&e jwilce of ch« timt» you hav« t^aZ) ®^
Lester Hej»y LeTine
Student at the QpRduate School
M8t»»aehu8ett« Stat© College.
Remeafijw, yoay SOHEST 0|)ini<mt
!• Do yowi like hmricsn Hloti»>y7 §02* Do you stue^ Hi«to3?y ©very nlghtf r^''~^id5* I>o you believe m&t flve-alaute " "
daily quiasaea tm yotap hem» l^soaa
«• wjfit do you think you ahoold get
out of a cmirse in Aaericaa Hia-
tosry, besides a isark in tfa© eouraet
•89*
5. kern yoa getting that? rm ho(stated In tiuestion 4) " -
€• I>© yoa think daily testa wcmld
Ji«lp yofu to g«t etat
Pgygiftot ycRi fpoEs getting i%jaak« BO differeacftj y«i
wooXd «©«ur« it asQnrc^
7. WoQld yoBi want to Itavft Hkmio yisdaily quizaea? ^
8»
oth^ sido^ if zaaeaaaary)
•90*
or^fioRBAisE FOB stpmassmL umm
—
_Sf«TIOS, D n)A^i Pirt>ruary 8, 1957
Imrn Jwiean Hietoiy, ®i« tests ySi took last
^ Md^ mrked the'^ei^ of the lalSl^St bSt
JS^el^^lhii^fJi?^*' «^ answers thatyou give to the follo^itaf ouestlons. ebe^ tn*--
aaB»«i« influxes your Srk for^%^ In
your to;^g»£ opmiona, sot the omisit^ yoa think ai^a
^bia^ yoa for youap «oc5»«a?ati4m in this ea?>arl»eBt,
Le8tcs> m%me^ LeYlne
StMdeaat st the Ga?s<feaat« School
U^m&ctmB^ttm St6t« CollQg».
^ymm^, your H«^53®^ <K>lnioai
!• I>o you like toerlean History? yigg ^K» Did y««3i study H5,st«Ey eiraary ni#tt ' "
bef<»<i} tho daily tfalsssssa sta2»t«i? yss kqS* Dia ycRi study Histcapy evy^ ni^t — -
ciunng the tin© the qtsl^aee
being given? YEB HO4, Wore the daily tests n biird«i '
for yottf ^ UQ





Did tha testa help in statiyiM
Did the tests help in your
^eml recitatioiui?
Did you like the type of ques-
tion on the ^.iszest
Wiet do you thiak y<m al^^oid
get out of & coarse in Ataerieaa






Do yoa thi^ the deily tests
or ijuizges
leAm^lr '
^'^^^ ^ (Stated in #9)icawf^ prev^t you froia /getting that?
aiake no differei»;e?
^the resalnii^ speee {other side, if necessary)wcn^ you ten truthfully just ihat you *^hoZ^t
^J^^ fi^f#-a5inute %oLt%b or tests?Sverything you can thiiOc ofi
of YBlTsta Qt FlT©-Mimit« Dal]^ Quia.
^* ^ ^^««assliii«tr«tl<m of the tplzzea bitrd^ao^
W«ild you still f««il tho wi^ If yoa had had topjp^saro and scor« the qui«ge«? ^ ««« s
3» ^^JCKx teel t^t the teste «i^hasi«ed facts to m»exclttsl^ of iat^^t sad sttittKiot
4# Do y<m think tlmt the qiiigaes stiaulet^l ml peeits-tl&a, and/or interest in cari^t mmitmt
^ S^l^q^t jmpil* resented the idea ^ s
6, In oe^sris^i with slc^lar elasses do jmx feel thatthe pupils lost or sained as s restat of the quizzes?
ii^J^.f^ f® ®®i*^®f 2^ attitude, retention <^mterial, aisss of histoiy teacaaiag, etc.)
Outside the mtter
€tf a&rlra, do ytm tttiak there was
ai^ oeaeflt to the impils taking the daily quigf
8* What is youp <^inl<m of the stai^ardised tests that
were used in the e3QHMrlm«Hatt
»• S^t is your <^iBi<m of the <pestloiw that i?ere usedin the daily cpiszes?
Wm What effeet has the ejEpfia»i2ient lad on the ideas rm.had of a daily t^z previous to the ©xperiaient?
llm mmt is your opinion of the proc^uro used in the ex*
periiaent hy the iav«aitlgatt^t
In view of the e3^^ri3B«st, do jaa feel tiiat a five-
mimite daily quig ia beneficial, even If the statis-
tical marks do not warrant a conclusion? {See
questioHi six)
13* A» a result of yomf association with the experijaent,
whet conclusions have you rea^edf (CriticlnBS.
suggestions, observations, etc)
SAKE J
8»|. I>o »«cfa »at la the order tttet it ia ata^^i






























Labor begiaa to orgaalze



















^ P«idletoa Act (
«. "Open Boor" Policy (
«• Homestead Aet I
«* "54 40 or fi^t* (S» Hertfoa?^ C^mtreatlon f i
?» Sf^ecle eireulsr ( \« Brltlsfe oi-dex-s In Coencll {9m D?ea Scott Decisis (
X« Cmtinental ^8t«Bi ( I
Urn mixmrntt Sill ( '
S» Ai^>e^tto« (4« Webeter-Hajme D«ft>ete {
5, Bra ^rf" 0ood Feellag f
£• Sc«atter Sovereignty {T, ImperleiieaB en eleetl<m
Issue ( \
S« ClemOanci's first term ( )9m Qxn^^ boimclary settled ( |
rt
1» •fi^et busting^ ( \
2* Pojramtion of the WbX&





9« fsnie of 1873
vn
2, Monz>oe Doctrine ( )5* Seeesslon of South
Cerolloft /
J
4, Berlin and Milan Decree*
5* Saancipatlon Proclaaatl^
6* Hayes-Tilden Dlepute





I *K* "CrlBie ©f 1873« / {
f. SiiadUag of the "Malia^ ( (
J» Treaty of Portmaoaife J {
I* Pall of F«»»t Sisati^ { (
T# Paaro Caaei flalsii«d I {8* Bettl© of 0«tl^^iypg } i




Bostcm: Hou^ttm Mifflin Co.,
Tbm purpose of the ^aerlean seeo^dtexy school
is eenaldtap^ arad «tt»aapt8 &p« mt^wt to shor
ho» tills pup]^« aw^ be r^Llix^.
Qsprett, H«aapy B,, ^'Statlsties In Psychologr Mucatloo"
g«r York: Lcsi^sBzyiy Grecoiy axi^ Co*, 1955
•
A eoaplot^s and t^erstendablo diseasslon of the
SKS'e coisium statistical methods us^ in pi^*
^hologf awl educatloxu
B«vkes, HeHsert E,, ULadQuiat, T!. P«, Maim, C, R., Bditowi,
"fhe Construetioa an& tree of AcliievoiMsit Exs^mit!<»»*'
Boa torn Eou^tim ttlffli!i Co., 1936.
k Manual for Seeoi^apy School T«ichors in ahielL
the theory aisi construction of the lawr-t^pe
tests are well diseased*
WmiAp ^^Ima, *MeB8ur«ssent in Pfqr^^olcHsy*'
IS&g ?ork{ Prentiee-Hftll, Inc*, 1^6.
^e author makes an exeeUeast aor^o^ c£ the
field of st«»surestflnt*
Lee» 7« Hurray, Ph.P,, "A Oolde to Measurem^at In
See<»idaz7 Schoola"
Sew Y<Krk» A^leton*C««iitax7 Co*, 1^S>6*
%e n«»rer cone^t of the pizrpoee of teats is
ax^lied to the measurwsent of such leases of
secoiidary ^ucation as pupil guidance, conduct,
and cl&Bsroora instruetioii*
Vonroe, Walter S. and Bigelhart, Max D., "The Seientifle
Stu)^ of Bducetional Problen»"
Nev Yorki Macsd.llan Co., 1936,
-97.
Ttm Melts ^ edacRtioaal rmwrm apnll-d t«
g«t^ as wsU as the social «si sc<mSir
caJiea^s Scofct, Fop«^»n sod c<Bg>aiy, iSs*
Bws, F. S., "pie Human Sidls of ^s Testiiig Bosinssa*
^ '""^ ^^^^ B^^^ f^t-
^^S^SfSsw"^^* E^^tlons a^ msir Bai^
Sfi^?^^^^ ««-v«y8 ths field of c^je<stiv»tasttag a«i gl^s very practical advice in Sa
tag ©f this type of «xaaiaati<au
^uS^ iSS^tf" ^^^^^^^ ^ ^
miieatitmal Baeai^^ 16s49-60, Janaary 1®5*
^ti^, disciawas ©utstanding objecti^ia to
thase objectioitui ziaad aot exist.
^«t««.Uc Tasting «
^ Mueatieoal Record^ 16j97-106, Jamiapy 1955.
testing lOHagnoi mm ablm to stS>^
•tftntlftto fi raiSleftl^Hu^ ia mS^mS.
m^beO&s of t#ai^htii8«
flMi vm9 «a objeetive an t^riMi tost
(Ui^p«Ei^ OB t2» ©rifi in vi«»t ai>5eetivo tost f«a>
the dii^liSEV of ini^«na«»t f««t« mac^ akiUSf
•99-
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